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CLEARING SALE
ill small lots, all odds and ends of new this
• year's purchasea, at lower prices *

than you eve? of.

,, IJ’he goods were bought since the drop, and the r„„„i , ,

f^jgiijmiitecd lower than " marked retail

Oue-fourth off prices on all GcocL.

I)rv C nils markoi clown, Olotliinir nuirk(*<l dmi .. u * ' 
M l! ;i ’7,’ llHU “"<? Cal!s "'.Tked down, Fnrnigliiiig (liodT 'mai k'ed
kfii. In fwt, a genuine clearing sale all along the line. k

I) *5s C!. illie* and Lawns ;U cents per van]
Mi jrmle Uwua 7 cents. Have been Isoents
Wool Chnilios 12^ cents. Have been 2,5 cents

We are dosing out many small ends of wash’ uoods it m,,. nir n
Lies liked l.^t. dore for the same class of goods. the

F Wool Dress Goods 1ft cents. Have been sold at 3ft cents
Wool press Goods 2ft cents. Have been sold at so cents '

Su",m'r - r*.
IW* Suits J 1 0.00. Have always been sold at $1.5.00.

M ‘V 5ttVe u 'va.V« been sold at $10.00 and $12.00.
.Mens Suits $4.50. Have always been sold at $7.oo.
Hops Suits at the same reduction from former prices

(Mi™;* Suits 45.00. Have always been sold at 48.00.
Undren s Suits 43.50. Have always been sold at 4(1.00.

German- Aasrleaa Say.

H"; flru, ,nnua] oeWmrtloo ofOcrmui-
Americsn Day !«„ T,1Dr(dny by “
German Americana of Waaliienaw County

J-r* of '“o P«t The crowd
was the h^eai ^ in our vjl
“"mated al lH!tween f(Jur ̂
ouiaod, and a!) report the best of times.

I be parade was grand and the business
men s part Is said in be the ftnos. ever

ln ,lle co«»ly. The decorations
were certainly the finest we have ever
had, nearly every business blocs being

covered whh Hags, shield., banners and
red, While and blue or black, white and

red hunting. There were oceans of it

arranged in every conceivable fashion to

make lire buildings look pretty. It seemed
ii« tliou^ri, each tried

NUMBER 51.

IT IS RAINING

utostts: ...... .Ipniadranuigeofthem. ' < <-nn t nei,, but make money

private residences were also neatly
decorated. Banners were strung across

"K' bidding welcome to y„.
within our gates.

Immediately after the arrival of the

s|>mul .rain from Ypsilan.i and Ann
Arbor, Marshal Sieger and bis aids began

the various delegation* inreadiuep*

l‘)»- the parade, and at 11 o’clock the iirst

'•'vision under the leadership of the
Chelsea Cornet Band, took up the line of
march.

The parade was the finest ever seen in

this section. The wagons were ail
elegantly decorated and it would be fruit-

less lor us to attempt anything like an
accurate description.

At the Dark the first on the program was

the address of welcome by P. J. Lehman,

uliicb was followed by addresses by Gov.

Kich and Dr Schelde. The bunds
r , ' . ~ '*'7* ,,,M'ro’ l*lu'ni iip. S1..5U. n.8f vou everv- ,lll( rnale,y music throughout the
IJBWp.A •. Just opened two cases. WtMvurmnteve»ry pair, anil of over! af,ur,loou, Al ,lboul4 o’clock p. m. the

jjur fold, nor one pair bus failed to give satisfaction'. 1,l,hre8t crowd was present ntthe Park and
.W* C,ilf Slices $2.00. Always retail at $:l.0n. •' .......... - .....

Women’*, Misaes and Cl.ildreiTs Hnsset SIhh** and Low Shoe.*
I- m c join ng out price*.7 ,la‘ t.r|Kxl8 “'"l P^cee with wlmt vou can get elsewhere ami

Neither on the just or the unjust this time,
but on the people who buy goods at
the Bank Drug Store. It is raining

bargains, and the- only way
for you to

Get Even With The 8 '

r*rn j

i mes. ....... — to outdo his

!v tT, « “X ™ w 13 t0 take . advantage of those .

offering in Groceries, They are
we are

Ge’ufrg m J

v. 'am Cheese 10c per pmimlaml other thingsin proportion.

Ber„ Mac on Fruit Jars.

, a . 1Z ZZ .. v ' “J ° ooiu at fo.un.
tm drrn * «Sititi $2.50. Have a) way* been sold ut $4.00.
Uuldren * Stitt* $2.00. Have ulwitv* been sold at *.'l no
l!l»i .i Cei Kfi T 1 ....... ' i . . * * ’

. ....... , j1"'1, Ul'v,l.v® sold ut $:j.oo.
tin d t>ji s Suits $1.50. Have always been sold at $2.50

. s Hongola Kid Shoee, I'atent Tip, 41.ft0. Cost .. ..... .....

We gnaraniae ev . rv can we «>:; (o shut jierfcctly air tight and to I*,
tile best jar on tli-3 market in all re. }H?ct*.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Refrig

they were having lot* of fun, and no

serious differences occurred. Of cours

the usual number of vendors were on the
grounds and refreshment-, of every
description were served.

The excursion train left shortly after 10

p. m. carrying away large numbers of
people, and those in carriages left soon

alter, and by midnight there was scarcely — -

anyone left and the village had again
resumed its usual quiet.

The celebration reflects much credit on
die Arbelter Society ofChelsea.

Host Herring, medium size, 18 cents per box.
J ry our Laundry Soap, 7 bar* for 25 cents.
2 packages of any kind Yeast Cakes for ft cents.
Lood Aew Orleans No lasses 25 cents per gallon,
(rood Canned Corn 7 cents per can.
25 Boxes Matches for 25 cents.

cans Sardine* for 25 cents.

Cur 10 cent Coffee makes us customer*.
s pounds Good Kice for 25 cents.
’ pounds Vail & Crane Cracker* for 25 cents.
4 pounds Best 4 cr. Haisins for 25 cents.

(See price-list on inside page)

F . P. Glazier & Co.

pa Cream Freezers,

Hammocks,

Croquet,

Fishing Tackle,

Screen doors.

Fair Xtami.

‘ ‘Tjuirv Is a charm, u power, that sways the breast
IIMs every pussiou revel or be still;
IllHnirt'A with mirn <>r nil /.... ____  _____

At greatly Reduced Prices

to close out stock,

Inspires with rwe, or *11 our cares dissolves;
C an smooth dlstractioo and almost despair.
1 bat power is music.”

j meiouy produced by a good

WO AG &  HOLMESf ^ OC A X J--1 J- T X X_J . will fasciiinte by Us extent, eem

HEADQUARTERS
For Picture Framing.

Ai the close of a summers day how
refreshing and restful to listen to sweet and

lovely music, and so it will be at the close

of the summer season to come to our
Chelsea fair in October and enjoy the
musical program we have prepared for the

people.

Nothing so absorbs the attention, so

beguiles the hours aud so enlivens an
occasion of this kind as the strains of

; melody produced by a good orchestra.
I The Society will take extra pains to pro-
. V’iilll il cnituhll) imiuis>al Qp , {|iat

general gaiety

and loveliness. Our visitor* can thus
divide their time between listening to sweet

New Photo Gallery.
perior photoeranhs of ™

f'J* Biemenschneider. A. E. Fletcher,
We Are Headquarters for

Sadies a gents fine shoes
All the newest and latest styles.

Cftrry RGGrapldte lip® of groceries, and our prices suit the
ft*s. Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.

glP for bargains,

W. F, RIEMENSCHNEIDER A CO

strains of soul-Jftspiring music, and view*

ireSting feat iiing the interesting features of education

aud amusement that will abound. This

entertainment will not be confined to

musical performauces alone, but there will

be au exhibit of the instruments of music,

ami the wares, productions, and inven-
tions of musical tradesman.

No one can afford to miss this new
feature of our fair and it wiil be worth
many times the price of admission at our

gates. All are cordially invited to these

free concerts.

M. A. Lowry.

Superior photographs of residences or ihmilv
groups, social gatherings and pleasure

parties, or any kind of picture
required. Cabinets and

Flash Lights a
Specialty.

Give me a call.

M. L. BURKHART.
Babcock Building, Chelsea.

Central Meat Market!
The heat of everything in the meat lini- is kept at the Central Meat

; a'keV 1“ bwf products we handle nothing except home-fatted cattle
of the best quahtv. In oork nrodnet. vr,„ «in . u!

- --- — 'I' nrtimiv excepi
nLa'u MitqUa!|lty'. In pork products yon will tind honest sausage and
pure kettle rendered lard. Try our surar cured hams and bacons. Thev
are flue. All Kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If vou want
good meats give me your ortTer. Respectfully, n you want

ADAM EPPIlER*
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

i i

»F

Attention!
wNli t0 ejchnogg farm of

r^'perty/ or stocks of goods

hotels, mill*, ctc., call on or

C-sTALLKNECHT. Boom 20,
gilding, Jaekkon, Mich.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
compamtis whoso gross assets amount

to the sum of $45*000,000#

Store to Rent.

The best Grocery Stood in Cliolsen. Abo

icmms over Slwe-

Letter Lilt.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
Aug. 18, 1894.

Mrs. A. L. Woten.

Mr. II. Ortbrlng.

Mr. W. Eaton* Esq,

Birt Hager.

Michael Zeeb.

Godftod Mtlonfske.

Persons callfnc for any of the above

Mease say “ advertised.'

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

^ Artistic i Granite ̂  ^ Memorials. *
Offlo«, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

. . Esuldtslied 1808.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granits in il„.

!’ mv T p'vpf,red t0 cxo,c’Ue hue momimental work -m short uoti.v
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works u s in
Detroit St. and 17-19 6th Ave. IWb iw.ui. .1 o h> 10

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

Inquire of

Although nr ny fTs appear to fly for

1y paper they get there ju*f the same.

Excelsior Bakery, FRAKK shavee.
- - - Proprietor of the

Cilf Burlier Shop & Balli Rooms

Chelsea, Mich,

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pics always on

baud, First-class Restaurant in connection

23 WM. CASPAEY.
Babcock builJiug, N. Main 8t.
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Tn i: Chelsea Hekald.
A. ALLISON, Editor aaJ ProprUtor.

CHELSKA, MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

2

CONGRESSIONAL.
Regular Session.

On the 6th the bill for restricting immigra-
tion ami for the deportation of anarchists was
passed in the senate. A resolution affirming
that taxes can only bo rightfully imposed to
raise revenue for support of the government
was offered by Senator Mills..;,. In the house
Mr Richards (O.) introduced a bill providing
that every aeasion of the legislative body of
the national congress shall be open to the pub-
lic.

A short session in the United States senate
was held on the 7th. the most important
event being tie passage of a resolution direct-
ing the president to take steps for the release
of American citizens confined in the island of
Cuba for participation in the recent rebellona.
....In the house a report was made from the
Judiciary committee against the admission of
Japanese to citizenship.

Is the senato on the 8th a bill was introduced
to prevent professional lobbying. ” Bills were
passed to provide for the opening of certain
abandoned military reservations and to fur-
ther encourage the holding of a world s expo-
sition at Atlanta. Ga.. in 1W... In the house a
bill was introduced to regulate the cutting of
timber on public lands. Most of the session ,

was taken up in considering public building t',e departTients o
bills. A resolution for an investigation of the
effects of machinery on labor was adopted.

The senate on the S*th was in session only a
little more than an hour and a half and no
business of any importance was transacted ...
In the house a favorable report was made on
the bill to make oleomargarine and all other
imitation dairy products subject to the laws of
the state or territory Into which they are
transported, and a bill to prevent the free use
of timber on public lands was introduced.

Oh the 10th a resolution was offered in the
senate directing the committee on privileges
and elections to Investigate the recent election
in Alabama and ascertain if frauds were com-
mitted. Senator Hill offered a resolution for
Information as to the work of the confcrrees
on the tariff bill, which went over for the day.
The remainder of the session was devoted to
the consideration of the Chinese treaty... In
the house the time was occupied in discussing
projects for a ^government exhibit to cost
fetXViXX) at the Atlanta exposition and to give
ea.-h of the arid, land states 1 .OOO.OUO acres of
or.d lands to encourage the reclamation of
these deserts

Ax express train on the Chictffo,
Rock Island A Pacific plunged through
a trestle .NO feet higti Into a creek near
Lincoln, Neb., killing eiffht persons
and wounding many othres.
Thousands of acres of valuable tim-

ber were destroyed by a forest tire 50
miles in length in Wisconsin.

Twkxty-oxk stores, two grain cleva
tors and lumber sheds were destroyed
by fire at Gifford, 111., the loss being
$100,000.

Dor i xn a temperance camp meeting
at Purcell villc, Va.. a tent was blown
down, killiiiK' one man and fatally in-
juring five women.
Twenty-fivk persons were injured,

some of them seriously, iu an electric
car collision near Oakdale. Pa.
Miss Ykrxie Maykr and Mias Ham-

hart. younp ladies about Id years old,
were .drowned in the lake at Heuton
Harbor, Mien.

Seven members of the familv of J.
Walker at Oelwein, la., were poisoned
by a summer drink. Three were dead
and the others were dangerously ill.
Rkv. Chari.ks England, a Swedish

minister at Michigan City, Ind., was
drowned in the lake while bathin? in
the surf.

Charles He.ndrzcksoX and Charles
Hejjlan. younjr men of Hatavia, 111.,
were drowned in Fox river while
rowing.

Work was resumed in all but two of
f the Pullman car

DOMESTIC.
Forest fires were still raging in

northern Wisconsin, and great dam-
age was being done to hay and cran-
berry marshes.

Henry F. Johnson, was hanged at
Allentown, Pa., for the murder of his
daughter, and Harry Manfredt was
hanged at Pottsville, Pa., for the mur-
der of George Ochs.

The governors of three states took

part iu the celebration of the !00th an- . ...... ..

niversary of the building of the fort at ers of a traction engine, were fatally

works at Pullman. 111., virtually end-
ing the long strike.

Fantasy trotted a mile at Buffalo,
X. Y., in 2:0$ , beating all 4-year-
old marks save that of Directum.
The Second national bank of Altoo-

na, Pa., closed its doors.

A monument to the memory of Fred-
erick J. Frelinghuysen was unveiled
at Newark. X. J.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 10th aggregated
$774,451,980, against $704,890,908 the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1803. was 3.4.

Ephraim A. Brown, a millionaire of
Bloomfield, O., died of heart disease
while asleep. He was 87 years old.
There were 251 business failures in

the 1 nited States in the seven days
ended on the 10th, against 219 the week
previous and 594 iu the corresponding
time in 1893.

The removal of the battle flags of
Iowa from the arsenal to the state
capitol iu Des Moines was made the
occasion for a great demonstration.
Investigation shows that twenty-

four persons were killed and eleven
injured in the Rock Island railway
wreck at Lincoln. Neb.
William and Solomon Lower, own-

ir was buried at
funeral services

anjr men promt*

Ex-Gov. AvsTii)
Jackson, Midh.J t

Wing attended by
nent in politics.

~ The New York democrats will hold
their state convention at Saratoga
Springs on SeptcmWr 25.
Uoxoressiu^al nominations were

made as follows: Iowa. Sixth dis-
trict, ex-Srnitcor Taylor (dem.). In-
diana, Eighth district, li. W. Fart*
(rep.). Texas, Seventh district, U. t\
Pendleton (dem.) renominated. Vir-
ginia, Fifth district, O. W\ Cornell
(rep); Ninth, Judge Morrison (dem.).
Idaho, Edgar Wilson (rep.). Wyoming,
S. E. Seeley (pop.). Georgia, Fourth
district, C. L. Moses (dem.) renom-
inated; Ninth, Carter Tate (dem.)
nominated. Maryland,. Second dis-
trict, J. D. Parker (pro.); Fifth. W\ H.
Silk (pro.); Sixth, A. O. Shoemaker
(pro.); Sixth, Horace Risley (pop.).

Judge Caswell Bennett, chief jus-
tice of the Kentucky court of appeals,
died suddenly of rheumatism at
Hopkinsville.

Populists in Wyoming declined a
proposition to fuse with the democrats
and nominated a complete state ticket
headed by L. C. Tidball for governor.

David Hahn, who drove coaches
across the Alleghenies before the ad-
vent of the railroads, died at Ports-
mouth, ()., aged 94 years.
In convention at Boise City

Idaho republicans nominated a
state ticket headed by Edgar W ilson
for governor.

The prohibitionists of
cinlly declined to fuse with the pop-
ulists, declaring them wild and vis-
ionary.

The following congressional nom
i nations were made: Illinois, Fourth
district. J. Simmington (pro.); Sev-
enth. 11. A. Lloyd (pop.). Iowa, Tenth
district. E. F. Baker (pop.-dem. ). Ne-
braska. Fifth district, W. E. Andrews
(rep.). Virginia, Ninth district, II. S.
K. Morrison (dem.).

ALL FEEL IT. j

Injury to the Corn Crop Affoots
Many Linee of Trade.

General Review of the nnnlneM Conctltloas
off the Country— HracUtreet'ii Re-

port* Imllrato Nlgnt off Re-
vival— The Failure*.

Defiance, O.

Henry Russell (colored I nearly de-
capitated his wife with a razor in Chi-
cago and hurled her body from a win-
dow and then cut his own throat.
The Citizens’ savings bank at Ports-

mouth, 0., passed into the hands of a
receiver.

The total of immigration from the
port of New York during the month of
July was 19,903.

The business portion of Franklin,
111., was destroyed by fire.
An attempt to hold up a Lake Shore

express train at Kessler, Ind., was
foiled by the engineer, who ran his
train through the obstruction at full
speed.

The ninth anniversary of the deatli
of Gen. L. S. Grant was observed at
Mount McGregor, X. Y.
William Beam, a farmer near Bow-

ling Green. 0., was instantly killed by
a bumble bee sting on the temple.
The fire loss of the L nited States

and Canada during July aggregated
the enormous sum of $10,307,000." For
the fire seven months of 1894 the total
was $77,920,200.

H. H. Warner, the patent-medicine
man. returned to Rochester. X. Y.,
from Europe penniless, having lost the
remains of his fortune at Monte Carlo.

The Hawkcye Commission company
of Omaha. Neb., failed for $200,000.
Eight of the men who resorted to

unlawful tactics in the labor troubles
at Paterson, N. J., were given sen-
tences ranging from three months to
six years.

W INNECONNE. Wis., a town of 1,000
inhabitants, was practically wiped
from the map by a conflagration caused,
by burning forests.
Harry A. Gardner, cashier of an Al-

toona (Pa.) national bank, disappeared
with 820,000 of the institution’s funds.
The republic of Hawaii has been

formally recognized by the United
States, through the president and sec-
retary of state.

The Stringer Sons Pottery company,
one of the largest establishments of
the kind in the west, was destroyed by
Are at San Jose. Cal. Loss. $100,000.
The Concord and Petrel were ordered

to Corea to reenforce the United States
fleet (

The constitutional convention at Al-
liany, N. Y.f refused to substitute life
jn prisonment for capital punishment.

Insanely jealous, W« D. Jenkins, of
Chariton, la., killed Julia Murphy, his
sweetheart, and her sister Josie, fatal-
Jy wounded Mrs. Murphy and then
itook his own life.
William N. Evans, of Philadelphia,

fatally wounded his wife, killed Louis
Hecht, her uncle, with whom she was
Jiving, and sent a bullet through his
jown heart. He was jealous.
At Scranton, Pa., a deserted mine

jcaved in for a distance of three blocks,

(wrecking twenty-three houses and
guyginff a loss of $200,000, . — ^

hurt by falling through a bridge at
Waterloo. Ind.

Seven men and boys seeking shelter
under a tree during a storm at De
Kalb, Tex., were killed by lightning.

Miss Lulu Randall, an aeronaut of
Detroit, Mich., was thrown from her
parachute by a tree and killed at Nash-
ville, Tenn.

Eight thousand persons witnessed
the hanging of Madkins, a negro exe-
cuted for criminal assault at Raleigh
N. C. ’

Titus and Cabanne broke the world’s
mile tandem bicycle record at Minne-
apolis, covering the distance in 1:524-5.

Simon II. Ensign, who had been con-
fined in Moro prison. Cuba, for twenty
years, escaped and wandered back to
Indiana.

A government survey made at Mus-
catine, la., showed the water in the
Mississippi river to he one-half inch be-

low the lowest water mark, that of
1804.

•1. \N . Reinhart, president and one
of the receivers of the Atchison road,
resigned to promote harmony.
The town of Yerinton, Nev., on the

Carson Colorado railroad, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire. •

Almost the entite business portion
of Fithian, 111., a town of 600 inhab-
itants, was destroyed by fire.
Eouit children of William Watts,

from 0 months to 4>* years of age,
were burned to death near Williston,
S. D., on a ranch.

FOREIGN.

A mob of French-Can ad inn Catholics
wrecked the mission houses of the
Baptist and Anglican churches and
the Salvation Army barracks in
Quebec.

Francis FI. Underwood, United
States consul at Leith, Scotland, and
a noted literary man, died at Edin-
burg of blood poisoning.

Great Britain, in an extraordinary
gazette, assumes a neutral position in
the war between China and Japan.
Felix* Geoffrion. who had been a

member of the Canadian parliament
for thirty-one years, died at Montreal.
Eartuqi akes in Sicily destroyed

many houses at Aci Reale and at Xaf-
farano and killed ten persons.

Sandow, the “strong man,” was
married at Manchester, England, to

dun’s review.
New York, Aug. 18.— R. G. Dun

Co.’s weekly review of trade says:
The advance in corn disclose* a general be-

lief that the injury to this most Important
crop has been so great us to affect materially
the truffle of railroads, the demand for manu-
factured products, and the cost of meats for
the coming years. Unless the markets de-
ceive and . are entirely deceived our
country will have to face a real calamity In the
Iohs of something like 600,000.000 bUNhel* of corn
and this loss consumers have to share through*
the advance of 14 cents In two weeks and 0 cents
»ince Friday of last week. Neither official nor
unofficial statements as yet preelude the hope
that the loss may prove less serious, but at
eurrent prices 1.600,000.000 bushels would costas
much as 2.000,000.000 bushels would have cost u
fortnight ago. Wheat has risen 8‘i cents in
the fortnight and 24 during the week, although
western receipts have been 6£)8,I28 bushels,
against 3.102.004 last year. Atlantic exports
arc still about half as large us a year ago.
1,899,485 bushels, against 2,7.14,784 last year.

I’ork products are a little stronger, ns is
natural. Cotton has twice risen and again de-
clined a sixteenth, with increasing prospects
of a very large yield, closing without change

t|ln | for the week.
. .. j The Iron and Steel Manufacturer records a

great increase of nearly 30.000 tons in weekly
output in July and the production is 115,300

I tons weekly, about li.uou ton* less than in
Indiana ofli- April, but 8.000 tons moro than a year ago.-

when the prostration had nearly reached
its worst. The decrease In unsold stocks
was only 0.137 tons for the month,
showing a, consumption In manufacture not
quite equal to the present output Prices sus-
tain this view, having changed only iu the di-
rection of weakness; the disappointing de-
mand for finished products is still tho main
factor

The failures for the five weeks ended August
1 showed liabilities of *11.14! 713, of which $5.-
028.594 were of manufacturing and 85.220.247 of
trading concerns. The failures during the last
\feek have been 251 in tho United States,
against 394 last year, and 54 iu Canada, against
25 lust year.

What Hnuldtrcet Say*.

Bradstreet’s says:

1 Evidence continues to accumulate that the
earlier portion of July witnessed the lowest
point in the ebb of the commercial tide in tho
reaction after the moderate revival in the
spring. The practical cessation of industrial
disturbances of the year has emphasized
tho tendency to improvement reported

, by telegraph from leading manufoctur-
| ing and commercial renters this week
| A further indication of the tendency to im-
1 provement is seen in the week's advance of 60
j cents per ton for steel billets and in the fact
I that domestic wool markets to-day are more
, iu favor of the seller than they have been for u
year, and that wool Is firm at the 2-
cent advance scored in tho last few
weeks. Refined sugar is 4 cent higher,
possibly for reasons not directly con-

, nectod with questions of demand and
I supply, but prices of pig iron at St. Louis are
higher, and for cotton are 1 1-tV up on reixirts
of damage to the crop and the improved feel-

is pleasant to the taste* anil uL?!, It

with millions itls'ihefrtaSoni^y 1

Hs— "If I should propose to

de^n^
“New Blood” will ba conifn.^i

father notice. BoaUse.-u.W bv S H
In Hot Weather

Hood’s *»«.

Cures
purifier It ho. "no
equal, and it is chiefly
by its power to make
pure blood that it has

won such fame as a cure for scrofubV*
rheum and other similar disease* ̂  8411

DR.KILMER-s

o
TM£gRt*T KIDNEUIVER*^ 8LC1UDRD^

The Spring Tonic
Makes thin, pale, sickly pocple well and strong,]

La Grippe
Cures the bod after effects of this trying epw
domic a»d restores lost vigor and vitality.

Impure Blood
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimple?, blotches.

General Weakness
1 Const i tut ion all run down, loss of nrab!tlon|
; and appetite, nervousness, tired and sitvpKv

At DruggiKts 50 cents and *1.00 Size.
“Invalid.1 Guide to Httlth” free-CoiauiUtlon fn-s.

Du. Kilmer & Co., BurotiAifTo.v, N. V.

Sknor J op e Yerkhtkgui, chief of tho
Mexican stamp department, waskilled
in a duel in the City of Mexico over a
woman by Congressman Romero.

Indian
cents a

Miss lilunehe liroolts the dauirlit.-r ini; co,mmerrl,‘1 clrolos s0"th' Vanlc 1>'»'

a local photographer ̂  IT

bushel this week, about 25 tents above low
water mark for this year.
Brads t reefs telegrams from those in a posl-

j tlon to know as much as can bo learned in tho
great corn growing states are at variance with
more sensational dispatches bearing on dam-
age to the corn crop and indicate that most of
the bull views us to that staple are ex-
aggerated. the increased com acreage
south and west pointing to a prob-
alde crop ns large us either of the
two preceding years, in each of which the out-
turn was not moro than fi per cent, below the
average for nine years past. Wheat lias jumped
2a, cents this week in sympathy with corn, and
oats l \ cents. While hay is no higher at New
lork.it and other breadstuffs have advanced
briskly at the west because of alleged scarcity

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Aj^e.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL OISGOVERl

llllt

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Candidates for congress were named

as follows: Iowa, Sixth district, Rev.
Allen Clark (pop.), Michigan, Fourth
district, Henry F. Thomas (rep.). Mit-
soiiri, Sixth district, Robert E. Lewis
(rep.). North Carolina, Fifth district,
A. W. Graham (dem.). Wisconsin,
First district, Hamilton Utley (pop.);
Tenth, J. J. Jenkins (rep.
The following congressional nomi-

nations were made: Illinois, Second
district, William Lorimer (rep.). Iowa,

Eighth district, F. 0. Stuart (dem.);
Ninth, J. B. Weaver (dem. -pop.). Mis-
souri, Fourth, district, E. G. Crowther
(rep.). Virginia, Third district, Taze-
well Ellett (dem.). Nebraska, Fourth
district, W. L. Stark (pop.). Texas,
Tenth district. Miles Crowley (dem.).
In convention at Kalamazoo the

Michigan prohibitionists nominated a
full state ticket, headed by Albert M.
Todd, of Kalamazoo, for governor.
The platform declares against any
party that does not openly oppose the
liquor traffic; demands the issue of
money by government only; the free
and unlimited coinage of gold and sil-

ver; female suffrage and the election
of president, vice president and United
fitates senator by direct vote of the
people.

by G. p. Smith for governor.

LATER.

In the I nited States senate on the
no business of importance was

transacted beyond the discussion of
Senator Hill’s- tariff resolution, it be-
ing antagonized by a motion for an
executive session, for which the vice
president east the deciding vote. In
the house the time was occupied in the
discussion of a proposition to give each

of the arid land states 1,000,000 acres
of surveyed arid public lands to he re-

claimed by irrigation, and the bill to
appropriate $259,000 to purchase a site
for the government printing office.

.B\ the collision of mail and express
trains near Gibbs, Mo., two men were
killed and ten badly injured.
Mrs. Mary Sullivan, who was 10s

years old February last, died at her
home in New York. She was born in
County Kerry, Ireland, in 1780.
Joseph Burnett, aged 73, well known

as the pioneer in the business of man-
ufacturing flavoring extracts, was
killed in a runaway accident at Marl-
boro, Mass.

\ iitoiNiA militia, under orders from
the governor, drove the cotftmonweal-
ers out of camp at Uosslyn and set fire
to the huts,

At a social gatheringat her home iu
Archibald, Pa., Mrs. John Barry was
placed on a horse against her will and
in her rage shot two of her guests.

Mrs. Alice S. Eavy, Cora Johnson
and Grace Lowell, aged 19, 18 and 17
respectively, were drowned in the
American river, near Auburn, Cal.,
while bathing.

Heavy showers fell over a large area.
In Illinois, Iowa and Indiana, benefit-
ing late corn and vegetation.

Madeline Pollard, who achieved
notoriety through her suit against
Congressman Breckinridge, is to go on
the stage, and will make her debut in
Chicago.

1 he \\ ashington-Dcnver bicycle
riders reached Denver thirty-three
hours and twenty minutes ahead of
schedule time.

Maj. Uh arles Worth, of the regu-
lar army, will be court-martialed for
compelling a private to labor on Sun-
diy 1 ' >

The schooner Pilgrim was sunk by
the bark Braekka off Anvil Point and
four members of her crew were
drowned.

In a match race at Paris, between
btarbuck and Linton, the latter rode
SO miles on a bicycle in 1:58:50, break-
ing the record.

DONALD KENNEDY, of R0X8URY, MASS,,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrotula |

down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In ov er eleven hundred]

cases, and never failed except in twoca^'j
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of]
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experiercediromlhel

first bottle, and a perfect cure h warranted I

when the right quantity is t iken.
When the lungs are affected it causes]

shooting pains, like needlesof (>orn — --------- iicvun i passing
0 ExDorts of \rhmt „ I through them; the same with the Liver or

; Bowels. This is caused bv th- ducts ^
t-l.s, against 2.977,000 bushels last week. 5.008,0)0
bushels in the week u year uko. 4.148.000 bush-
els n the week two years ago. 5.147,000 bushels
in the week three years u^o. aud 1.993.000 in tha
week four years ago.

’ihe underlying fuels in the speculative situ-
ation are that stocks are firmly held and there
Is a general belief that the settlement of the
turlfl controversy will bo followed by u
speculative movement of considerable
force. While the extent of the damage
to crops from tho drought is appreciated

minimize tho effects on the railroads, partlcu-
uriy as current earnings exhibit comparatlve-

1ec:oaHON "hiIe lh,? uclual movement
of traffic is described as quite brisk.

ing stopped, and alway s dis.ippe.irs in a
week after taking it. Read the label. I

If the stomach is foul or bilious 't will!

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of iM
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bffu*|
time. Sold by all Druggists.

W. L. Doucus
$3 SHOE 18 THE BEST.

NO SQUEAKING

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Seven Ball Flayer. Meet a Frlghtfm Death

at De Kalb, Tex.

XKA' U\ Tex ’ AuS- 18.— About 3
O clock Friday afternoon a crowd of

met in a s“*U Prairie »
UrL'i Tth.ofutown aml b‘'P“» to play
baseball. A shower came up ami thev
all ran to a larpo oa|f Lig-htuinjf
struck the tree and the

killed outright: John Jacobs, Walter
Atchley, Ihomas Blanchard, W illiam

Ch*S Betty

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH* ENAMEUfO CALK

43.$PP01IGE,3Sole5.

zAifBwsscHiiiiSm
•LADIES-

.SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W'L* DOUGLAS*„ BROCKTON, A1ASI

Ion can •aye monar fey wearing
WrL. Donglas S3.00 8h«e.

and William Walse. About a dozen

•V?®®*?-6* we ar® manufactnreri
uisgradeof Bhoea In the world, at 1 guarantee
value by Btamping the name and j

T*** White” republicans of P. L. Cook, a Stuartsville, O. saloon-
exasnaminatod a state ticket, headed keeper, was beaten to death with. . . , , death with an

iron rod by masked robbers.

The ColUcum Humect.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. li.-The
eohseuin, a large frame structure
000Clnd^n mrS xK° Ut a coat of $40,-
2nUDlCOreCl<id With and Endingupon the campus of the state uni ver
sity. was Wholly destroyed by fire

Much -Tuabto
mtul .states government and state

850,000; insurance, 800 000^ '‘boUt

_ ____ ...... _ __ prlc* on
bottom, which protect you agalnat highprlce*J
toe middleman's profit*. Our ahoes equal cuiu
£prk In style, easy fitting aod wearing qua11"
we have them sold everywhere at lower price*'
the value given than any other make. Take non
•Utute. If your dealer cannot supply you. we c»c

SIOOO
•mtr H oil iTa \

In money i also OtbW ^

frva £“11 A ix*

f4jtr JiGMiTA ND iorkVli V rM Jo azh ^
••n*. AM Newsdealer*; or 53 East lOtb SL. Ne* *
SVXAMI Tin* PAPZR mr, tiai r<~

I

MEN
WANTKI> to sell liurdy Nur
Stock, our own growing. We P*/ “'"r
nr commission. Addreee wlthreicrf"

L o. kkauq a .

•»-.*** mis parxa .~,T n— .nt.

FRAfflmn QO'-'-Mg. x-

‘ ,,, Stakes off aiifi.ooo.

marks an era in trottW „Mom,ay- U
tore in the history of life snorth*'
association hunir up 895 tool# M 0n*
and stokes to be deoWcd iTn f PUr8f8
The fflur leadinir sun 8 W8ek-
•11,600 and $11,000 " *r' ri4'000'

•ISApsryr.)! Courses. Catalog*

II

K.

1

PISO'S CURE FOR
Consumptives and people

who leave weak lunge or Arib-
nia. should use Ptso'sCure /or
Consumption. It ha* ewe***1
thousands. It hse not injur-
ed one. Jt Is not bad to take-
It Is the best cough syrup.
Sold ererywhera. •*«.

CONSUMPTION.
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. PEEP BEHIND THE CURTAIN
. ... pcfjp behind the curtain*.

Wbrn evening lamp* are lit.
And DlftV the spy in happy home*
jn«l fora Ut Ur bit! .

lYrbei* wo*u to ®st«nl»heU *
\\ *bat we Nee nt night.

DlMorrrhow ‘‘omc great men ad
When out of public sight.

WboiKtbM very portly tnnn.
(YOBfhed down behind a chair*
Whr that's a grave and learned judge
pretending he'* a bear;

He ho* unbent hU dignity
Kor hi» grandchildren two.

Who play grandpa la In a cage.
* And they are at the •‘Zoo.,•

vnd. w K° tbe merry round*.
Another peep In-doom

Keveal* a well-known editor
A-craw.'ing on ‘•all-four*.•,

Whllr on bis back a laughing boy
gttj. gallantly aHtiido.

Kor p«I* makes a famous horse
Around the park to ride.

Herr In this room, a man of trade.
Id budne*N hours though gruff.

With handkerchief tied o'er hi* eyes,

drupe* round in blind man's buff;
Ob tiptoe light two fairy girls

• And one small, giggling boy
Are dodging father s outstretched arms
In ec«uslea of joy.

But r.ot alone In great men's hornet,
Neath humble roofs us well.

Id peeping here and there we find
A riotous pell-mell:

Kor papa, after supper's o'er.

Though tired In brawn and brain,
yields to hi* youngsters and becomes
A nmping boy again.

Ah happy men. whose hearts keep young
Thrice happy children they

Whose fathers will at eventide
Jnii in their childish play.

And though he may be rich in store.
And high in his estate.

Who ha** no youthful sympathies
h never truly great.

P C. Foaaett. in Golden Days.

WAS a beau-
tiful evening
in May. 18W.
The sun hurl
just disap-
peared behind

its red and gold curtain, the locust
wa> piping its doleful tune, and the
irafly danced through the air.
hn a little vine-covered porch sat

Mrs. Mar hoi rn and her three daughters.

Helen, a girl of seventeen, with large
brown eyes and rosy cheeks, was
tfated on a low stool by her mother's
dair. Kate a tall, queenly young
woman of twenty, leaned against a
post, and Hess, the eldest, reclined in
an invalid’s chair.

They did not seem to notice the
heauty of the sunset or the calm ap-
P^vh of night.

dh, it would he just splendid,”
Mid Kate, beaming with enthusiasm.
^Wouldn't it though?” echoed Helen.
Thev were discussing the nil-im-

JKrtaftt theme, “the world's fair.”
<• pirls were very enthusiastic, hut

realized that the money for the trip
®n»t he the result of their own labor.
j°r it had been a most difficult task
,or rs Karholm, since her husband's
wth. to keep the expenses within the

inih of her income. Therefore, she
n‘ not give her daughters their

desire. b«t was perfectly will-
nat they shonld put forthall their

»lii,rglCR and earn pleiasure. Hess,
unahle to enjoy the treat, en-

( heartily into tlieir plans, and
Qiunteered her help, if it was needed.

e question is, 'What shall we do
H®fke tho money,’ ” said Kate.

eD; wbo always ready with
Wstions, said:
wi . ®te' y°b are good at composition,

* ‘ ()D 1 you write a story?”

co 'l',' . ,^‘ar no<" answered Kate. 'T
|» n '.vvr‘te 'vith any success when
co '“u^iug of the money, which of
•*m tis^0U-d" iMs
Wft.ii i ' 18 novor a success ami mine^ Prove no exception.

orile? to "e flU™ u**11 llolne " ltl‘

fe.m.AS^ranS,,e,,re^
^ieil„7iLr
m*l\ at Sm , 0yron fiwrttnrn the

........ ”
there were four i t tc^en and

browned clougl,n«R ”nT f'K'a,,tifl'".V

fromZ'hM thXltle^7’'

l^Soy. that ,voUl'

Mr. Lee. you know. iH old and could
not see much in the work.”

Helen stopped to take a breath and
then rattled off again, and finally
ended by asking Kate when she was to
have the cakes ready. 10

“They are ready now. and the hoy is
to come for them at eleven. I don't
believe I ever had better luck than I
have had this morning. Why didn't

think o, this last

of dreaming away three months?”

Kate took the hot grease from the
stove and covered up the cakes as she
spoke.

A fiflimpae of the mail carrier pawin,.

I'O house pm an end to the con versa
tion, and both rushed to tin* sitting-
room to see what he had brought. Ik*
" as just handing Bess a letter through
the window, and from the way her face
brightened her sister guessed, and
guessed rightly, that the letter was
from Paul.

Paul Courtlcy was an old friend and
neighbor of the family and u school-
mate of Bess. They had attended the
academy together and the college as
fur as the junior year, when Bess gave
out physically. Paul had completed
the course and was now studying law
at New York.

Bess leaned her curly yellow head on

her pillow and read the letter aloud.
Paiil's letters were always full of col-
lege enthusiasm. Kate pronounced
them “jolly” and they all agreed with
her.

I aul s school, so the letter read,
would not close until duly, and he in-
tended spending the remainder of the
summer in an office of the city, and by
so doing could linish by the following
April.

'1 he girls were sorry of this because

Paul had been their neighbor for so
long that they looked upon his home
coming with much pleasure and many
plans for a good time But a domineer-
ing step-father made his home life un-
pleasant. and the girls could not blame
him for remaining away most of the
time.

Kate and Helen worked steadily and
with good will. And although the
novelty of the enterprise soon wore off.

the determination remained and kept
them from becoming discouraged.
One day along in duly Helen was

sitting by the window drawing threads
for a scarf. Bess sat opposite, gazing

out of the window with a vacant
stare. A tear rolled down her cheek,
but she hastily brushed it away find
glanced quickly at Helen, who was
still working away. Bess was wonder-
ing if she would ever be strong and
healthy like Kate and Helen. She
dreaded the thought of having to stay
in the house day after day, week after
week and month after month. She
often went out for short walks, but

pinchinff the plump check of her Bis-

Helen went back to her work

m.HH Z l,he en"’e nt thc unus'ltt'
Inve n,, Caraetono co.ieln.ionr ‘ 'i"‘ter mU',t liun’ ooufCht

family ,r°m S°me mcm,,er <,f "he
School hes-an In September, and thc

nrll. , ' , U,,<1 b"1 11Ule tln>0 for
nvate work. October leaves fell and

the .November and December snows
covered them. Jam, ary and February
came and went and March had nearly
blown itself out. Mrs. Ha, holm and
the Kiris gathered around the open
nrc one evening. The wind was
howling around the house. Laborer*
were hurrying home with head and
shoulders bent against the wind.

‘‘"as there no letter for me this
morning?” asked Mrs. Barbolin.

Oh, I forgot to tell you that they
changed the time yesterday and he
comes in the evening now,” said Kate.

1 1 here he is now; I hear the click of
the gate,” and Helen run to the door
as she spoke.

The carrier handed her a bundle of
papers ami letters, which she dis-
tributed.

"Well! weJl! well!” said Bess as she
opened her letter. “Paul will be home
to-morrow. This letter has been de-
layed a week. He says that arrange-
ments have been made for him to be
junior partner of the law firm of Har-
vey A Courtley."

"Isn't that splendid,” said Kate,
clapping her lyinds.

All rejoiced over his success, for

The month of May parsed quickly.
The anticipation of the trip brightened
IIe.ss’ palo face, for she was going to
g«H well for Paul's sake, and she be-
gan before hand.
dune came at last and “little sinter”

started off looking better than ever be-
fore.

Her mother and sisters could hardly
wait for a letter to know how she got
along. One came in two day*, how-
ever, saying that she stood the trip
much better than she had expected. /
And so the days passed into weeks.

Mrs. Honrie wrote most encouraging-
ly, saying that their little girl was
really growing strong, could now take
quite long walks, and, if all went
well, could soon go bathing.

Paul went down once to see her and
came back with such a glowing ac-
count that they all knelt around her
chair and thanked Hod for this bless-
ing.

One morning m September the train
stopped at — and Mrs. Henrie and
Bess stepped out on the platform.
I here was no one to meet them except
a liveryman with two ponies. They
had sent him word and he brought
“Dainty” and “Dimple,” the best he
had. jjSfhe ladies came from the dress-
ing room of the depot dressed in dark
blue riding habits. Bess wore a jaunty
cup, and but few would have recog-
nized the thin, pale girl of three
months before, as she rode towards
home at a brisk canter.

The astonishment of her mother and
sisters can scarcely be imagined.

“\ou see,” said Mrs. Henrie gaily,
‘Tve brought you a new daughter.”
She certainly had, for Bess ran up

the steps and embraced them all again
and again, and repeatedly thanked
her sisters for her restored health.

Bess and Paul were married on
< hristmas eve, 189M, and now live a
few blocks from her mother. Their
gratitude is unbounded and Kate and
Helen will never regret the invest-
ment they made.— Jane Bay, in Bara'sHorn. Ji

in vain Pali. i*i.kadi;i>.

/ //

l

*ritin consMered everything— book-
inr 1 filing, music, urt.cook-

tbat " And at last decided
°f ’ ,lle they had some knowledge
i*al'v ?, . °* l"!1® a hove, they were
Irts ' Hf^h-ient iu only the domestic

tided * , ," l4S u ff0™! co°k *nd de-
PfopriftL* ° ‘ome 'ivor,c *or tt cufe* the
tod * n " h!ch was an old friend
<la n ! ' trlad,y her a plenty to

Used her ntedle with skill
^Id ai new tliat dainty needle work

Mr! u Ryb flnd a
that th, !arholln ttn<l lte5*s were fflad

hnT W0Pk 'Vou,d n°t take them
toomh. ̂  ^1 their time for three
w°ritf ,.Wus to he devoted to this
E()t to Si after 8chool began it was

ASoch was 'I/ rf^e their “tudy.
Ollier r “\con(Ntion on which their

They ̂ UV(’ k°r fuH consent. ,

mood.'’ Ptar!e<l for the night in a hierry

PlaPstl.nfU.? Helen were so full of

hou 1 lC‘V not aleepforsev-
rs' Hut the next morning

lhe mon n U-^ WHh tho sun, and after
Htotad tr " ork " as done they
el°r of tv, went to the propri-

lu cafe, told him what she
u Hank way charaoteristio

“what's tiik mattek. dkakik?”

they only made her feel tired and did
not satisfy her, for she had the same
ambition her. sisters had, but the
strength was lacking.
Helen had noticed the tour and saw

her sister looking at the thin, pale
hands lying in her lap. She dropped
her work and went over to her side
and gently stroked the white forehead,

saying;
“What's the matter, dearie?”
“Oh, nothing much,” said Bess. I

was just wonderjng if 1 ever would be

strong like you.*’
“Don’t worry, little one, said Helen,

ItiKsiiiK thc pale cheek. "As it is. vcm
are worth twice us in»ch as either
Kate or 1. We are tryin)? to lean
your lesson of patience and '

ness, but we don't succeed, "hats
the secret, llessie?" , . ,

'•I'm not patient, nor cheerful
either. I am discontented aud nn
patient every day. You may noU.,
wavs see it for God he ps me to ook
on the bright side and see my bless
tij, hut still I *» tomptod toenvy
any one With health, saw

thev knew that such a noble character
deserved the honor just conferred upon
him.

. The next day was a long one for
Bess, and towards evening Kate ar-
ranged her hair in its most becoming
style and she donned a blue dress,
Paul’s favorite color.

At last ha If- past seven came and
soon after, a ring at the door. A tail,
manly young man stepped into the
room. His face was smoothly shaven
and his large brown eyes were full of
fun.

He was given a cordial welcome by
both mother and daughters, and three
hours of friendly converse soon slipped

by and Paul bid them good-night.
One Friday afternoon, in the latter

part of April. Kate and Helen came
home from school and started into the
sitting room. But the reflection in the
mirror changed their minds. Bess
was as usual by her window and Paul
was sitting by her side, talking
earnestly but low. And there was
much pathos in Bess’ voice as she an-
swered.

“No, no. Paul, you need a wife that
can help you, not one that can only
hinder; Don't say anything more
about it. If I am ever strong and
well, capable of being a true help
mate, then I’ll listen."

In vain Paul pleaded, but Bess was
firm in her resolve. He saw that it
was of no use just then, so lie stepped
through the open window thinking
that if he lost this ease he never would
attempt another.

When he was gone Bess buried her
face in the pillow and Kate and Helen
rushed away as they heard a smothered
sob.

“Kate, we’re too selfish to live,” said
Helen.

“We’re blind idiots," ejaculated Kate.

“What shall we do to make up for
it?” asked Helen.

“I’ll tell you what let’s do,” said
Kate.
“Wo'U send her to the seashore this

summer with that money. What do
you say?”

“That’s just the thing,” said Helen.

They went out into the garden and
described the scene to Mrs. Harholra,
who was surprised, and yet she had
feared it all thc time. It is needless to
say that she appreciated their gener-

ous impulse and said that Mrs. Henrie
was going the first of June and would
gladly take Bess in her care.

And so they planned it all out before
they told Bess, and when they did, she
flatly refused.

“But the arrangements are nil made
and you must go,” said Helen, cxult-
ingly.
“Oh, girls, this is too much; what

made you do it,” cried Bess.
“We’ll tell yon if you will forgive us

and accept this proposition,” said Kate.
“Well, last Friday, we stood out there
in tho hall and heard you and Paul
talking, and at last we saw ourselves
in a new light and want now to show
you that we are not all selfishness.
Will you forgive the listening aud ac-
cept this proposal?”

Bess readily forgave them and after
some hesitation agreed to go. She was
Relighted at the thought of having
lira. Uernie for a companion.

BEFORE THE DOCTOR CAME.
Mih. Withrrhy'H Heroic ICfTorts to Have

Her IIiiHband'fl Life.

Mrs. " itherby was always a light
sleeper, and consequently it happened
that she heard her husband fumbling
at the medicine chest in the middle of
the night almost before his hands had
found the lid.

“What is the matter, Harold?” she
called.

Harold hastily assured her that noth-
ing was the matter, but Mrs. Wither-
by was not a woman to be easily do-
ceived. She continued to ply him with
questions until he admitted that he
felt 111 and could not sleep. Then Mrs.
" itherby. like the true woman she
was, commanded him to return to bed
and let her minister to his wants.

By a little rapid mental calculation
she arrived at the conclusion that Mr.
Witherby was stricken either with the
black plague or pneumonia. Stifling
her fears, she consulted the “Young
Housekeeper’s Guide to Happiness,'
and discovered that for either o
these and for most other diseases
hot mustard foot baths, mustard plas-
ters and hot drinks were the best rem-
edies until the doctor could be sum-
moned. She,went hastily downstairs,
lit the gas stove, and soon had boiling
water ready. She returned to find her
husband asleep, but, knowing how
dangerous delays were at such a crisis,
she roused him for thc foot bath.
Mr. Witherby protested volubly, but

his wife, though she listened patiently,
was not moved from her object. It was
in vain for Mr. Witherby to maintain
that he had never been better in his
life, to point out to her that it was a
stifling July night and that a hot bath
would kill him. Mrs. Witherby saw
her duty, and she did it. Wrapping her
husband tenderly about with a woolen
robe, she forced him to take a mustard
footbath. Then, while the perspira-
tion streamed from every pore in his
body, she gave him a large tumblerful
of hot herb tea. Finally he was al-
lowed to go to bed again— under blan-
kets— with a mustard plaster on his
back and a flannel saturated in goose
grease on his chest

“If there is any inflammation,” said
Mrs. Witherby, “I think this will
draw it to the surface.”

Tho devoted wife sat by her hus-
band’s bedside until dawn to prevent
him from kicking off the blankets and
taking cold. Occasionally he sank into

a state of sem {strangulation and ex-
haustion and slept a little. Then Mrs.
Witherby would think of the hardness
of a widow’s lot and how dearly she
and Harold loved each other until she
wept. But as soon as the sick man
opened his eyes she was bright and
cheerful again. He should not be de-
pressed by her example, she said to
herself.

Ever}’ hour she gave him some fresh
hot herb tea or a quinine pill, and at
five o’clock she routed her cousin Lena
out of bed to go to the village for the
doctor.

The doctor came immediately and
heard the story of young Mrs. Wither-
by’s vigil.' Then he looked at hts pa-
tient.

“He’ll pull through all right, Mrs.
Witherby,” said the doctor, kindly.
“But there's one thing certain. If you
hadn't done what you did he would not
be where he is. this morning!”— N. Y.
World.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

STATE TAXES FOR 1894.
Th« Total. •1,68», 149.80. |» a K**duc-

tion from Lant Year.

Auditor General Turner has com-
pleted the apportionment of the state
taxes for the year 1894 among the sev-
eral counties of the state. The total
this year is 41,689.185.80, as against
ILOJl/HLiiO in 1603. The amounts to be
paid by the several counties of the
state are us follows:

Alcona ...... ; HM2 SSjUko .......... X
AJfor ....... .. 3.737 03 Lapeer ....... 60.09f7 to
Allegan ....... 28.0HJ 07 Leelaimw ..... l.MW U
Alpena ....... 64M8 W Lenasee ..... 44.844 3*
Antrim ....... 4.484 43 Livingston... nswifly?
Aremu! ....... 1.808 51 Luce ..........
Baraga ....... 2.i*w 0*. Mackinac .... 2.089 fkl
Barry ...... : . 22,4*2 10. Macomb ...... 27.(53 00
Bay -; ......... 40.359 88 Manbttre ..... 13.4M i.9
Benzlo ........ 2.089 ft* Munltou ...... ny 48
Herr Ion ....... 20.00.1 f.» Marquette . . f 8/81 97
Branch,^... 20.801 21 Mason ........ fl.72fl to
Calhoun ...... 44.844 32! Meroxtu ...... 7.474 05
C»M.. ........ 28.011 OTiNeriomince. .. 10.930 8)1
Charlevoix... 5.281 84 Midland ...... 2.00 «
Cheboygan... 6.0J9 84 MUgaukoe.... 4.184 43
Chippewa .... 7.474 03 Monroe ....... 84 104 37
ijare ......... B.7H7 08|Montcain.... 14 94J1I
Clinton . ..... 401 40 Montmorency I.WW 81
Crawford ..... 2.080 «* Muskegon. ... 10.43*54
Dflfa ......... 5.970 24 Ncwa\go ..... 0.7.6 05
Dickinson . .. 0.010 02 Oakland ...... 44.240 ai
J;0100--; ..... 20.891 2! (Oceana ....... 0.78*1)5
Emmet ...... 4.4fM 48 Ogemaw ...... 8.080 02
Genesee ...... 87.870 20;Ontonagon. ., 2.0*0 12
Gladwin ..... 2.080 f2 Osceola ....... 5,070 24
Gogebic .. . 22.422 10 Oscoda ...... l .494 81

Gr ndT ve se 0.7*0 tojOUcgo ........ 8.737 01
22.422 10
22.422 28
2.242 22

50.807 99
11.058 48
6.231 84

16.411 78
20.800 21

20 890 21
13 195 51
22.422 1 1

40.380 G

grstift. ...... 14.048 11 Ottawa ......
Hillsdale ..... 32.885 Haipreaque I*le
Houghton.... f 0,702 42lKsec mmou
Huron ........ 11.068 4H| Saginaw .....
Ingham ...... 31.301 OgiSanilsc .....
Ionia ......... 28.401 40 Schoolcraft.
\owo ......... 7.474 4( Shiawassee
Iron .. ....... 7/53 48! St.Clair .
Isabella ...... b.0»x HOjst. Joseph
bde Royal.... 149 48 Tuscola .....
Jackson ...... 40.339 13 Van Huron
Kalamazoo... 40J50 88; Washtenaw.. _______ ..
Kalkaska . .. 6.530 89 VVr.yne ....... 24H.014 0
Kent .......... 74.740 58 Wexford ..... 5.079 f
Keweenaw .. 4.4H4 43i

THE FAIR SEASON.
Michigan Will lime County and District

Fairs in Many Places.
The county and district fairs this

year will take place as follows:
COUNTY FAIRS.

Allegan. Allegan ...................... Sept 25<8
Harry. Hastings ...................... Sept. *5-28

Branch. Cold water .................... Sept 24-28
Calhoun. Marshall .................. Sept. 25-28

. . .Oct. 2-5

...Oct. 2-1

...Oct. 2-3

. .Oct. 2-5

...Oct. 2-5

Oct. 1-6

Cass, Dowaglae ...............
Charlevoix. East Jordan ......

I Clinton county. St. Johns .....

Eaton county. Charlotte ......
j OenctiKoe. Fenton .............

I Hillsdale. Hillsdale ...................... .....

1 Ingham, Lansing .................... Sept. 10-21
, Kent. Grand Rapids .................. fcept. is-*i
j Lapeer, Hadley ........................... Qet. 2-4

; Lapeer. Lapeer .................. sept. 20-28
I Lenawee, Adrian..- ................... Sept. 24-28
, Macosta. Big Rapids ................ Sept. 18-20
Midland, Midland .................... . Oct. 2-3
Oceana. Hart ......................... Sept. 25-28

Oakland. Pontiac ......................... Oct. 2-5
Washtenaw. Ann Arbor .............. Sept. 25-28
Wayne. Plymouth .................. Sept. 25-28

DISTRICT FAIRS.
Central fair, Kubbardston ........... Sept. 25-28
Coopersvllle, Coopersville ............ Sept. 25-28

Feurnaught. Romeo ................... Oct. 10-12
Hadley district. Hadley ........ .......... Oct. 2-4

Howard City, Howard City ........... Sept. 11-14
Ionia. Ionia ............................... oct. 2-5
Kent. Cedar Springs .................... Sept. 4-7
Lowell. Lowell ........................ Oct. 10-15
Plymouth. Plymouth ................. Sept. 25-28
Stockbridge Union. Stockbridge ........ Oct. 2^4
Union. Litchfield ........................ Oct. 0-11
Western Michigan. Grand Rapids.. .Sept 24-28

Vein of Copper Worked Oat.

Superintendent Dunsten, of the
Central Copper Mine company in Ke-
waunee county, received orders from
the directors in Boston to abandon
the mine. This closes a forty-year
term of continuous operation of this
mine. The shut- down is due to the
exhaution of the vein and the failure
to find other deposits on the company's
property. Four hundred men wholly
dependent upon the mine are out of
employment. This ends the copper
mining industry in Kewaunee county.

Health in Michigan.

From various portions of the state
the reports of fifty observers for the
week ended August 4 show that re-
mittent fever, dysentery, cholera mor-
bus and neuralgia increased in area
of prevalence, bcarlet fever was re-
ported at thirty-taree places, diph-
theria at seventeen, typhoid fever at
twenty-two, measles at nine, consump-
tion at two hundred and twenty-nine
places a nd smallpox at Detroit, Grand
Bapids and Sturgis

Short Hut Neway It«m*.

1 wo fires in Detroit cansed a tinaj-
cial loss of 690,000, the death of Eugene
McCarthy, a fireman, and the more or
dss serious injury of five others.

The Fifth regiment left Ironwood
after four weeks on duty here. Deputy
sheriffs, heavily armed, were guarding
the mines.

Kesideuts of Menominee tendered a
reception to the militiamen who were
in service at Ironwood during tho
strike.

Sara Hamilton was found dead in
he }yoods a few miles from Escnuaba.
Jo mot death with a set gun.

The state board of auditors says
county clerks must furnish copies of
>apers free to state officers, and the
board will not allow bills for such

—‘‘What makes you look so cross
this morning?” “Well, I am satisfied
to let every dog have his day, but I’ll
be blowed if I like to have every oat
have his night*"

service.

Farmers in the vicinity of Union City
were Considerably concerned over the
appearance of the Russian thistle.

I he Tamarack Mining company's
No. 8 shaft reached the Calumet and
Heckiu conglomerate vein at a depth
of over 4.20U feet, the deepest point
sunk by any mine in the world
After laboring in the church forty-

four years, Rev. Fr. Yaupammel has
resigned his commission as pastor of
St Mary’s parish in Muskegon and will
retire from the active ministry.

Fire destroyed the dwelling, barn,
800 bushels of wheat, two horses and
all farm implements, the property of
Horace Pen nock, 3 miles from Hick-
ory Corner*, Barry county. .



YOUR
Br«*t Iliui Tea

§c per lb

XtelMbaMliaiteteikb mk.

b rttiinx bn mm
&

Alter, it vititiog

Be»l CreaM Chtes*
prr lb.

ar immn at % mem
b now

I!e*l V. A. C. Oackrm
•V per lb

Bent Pamili White PKli

km rriarerd from

33 Boies Batches
lor 33c

Best Herring
fcc bo\

4 lb best 4 Cr. Balsias 3

TRAD1N0
t-ood t'aiined C orn

7c can

Ciioicc VjC in oils
33c do/..

6 cans Sardines
for 33c

Best KeroeineOil
7c fal.

Will not be

COMPLETE
Until you secure some of the many

bargains offered

by us.

Armstrong

Special

Prices

Refrigerators,
k:° Kreezen to close out. Prices on Furniture lower titan

U I Uiilkt i at Fiictorv Prices.

W. J

Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JKWELKY.

L**U' PKIC’ES
A GKEAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
IMHt ES.

X — -
WATCHES.

CLOCKS.
CHAINS,

CHARMS,
RINGS, *

PINS.

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAYING A SPECIALTY.

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

m
 Auctioneer

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Xbt Aigwrta Susp b fpeadiDg a few
by* frw«baj Asa Arbor.

X? aai Xrv Jobs Srsi and family, of
FSarmcv ̂ eal TWnday In town.

Xw* M attar Bvog of Sbaroo. Tisited
frwisAi in Lam and Chetes bat week.

F P G luhr b baring a stone walk kid
front of kb residence on South street.

Fred Kusx* spent a few days of last
to* is Hc<ner with hb brother, Charles.

E E Sham pboUgrapbed the different
wig»?« :ha: were in the parade German
Day.

Adam B-'hoet has the contract for
buDding a new barn for Jacob Koch, of
Lima.

Miss Stack Wallace, of Ann Arbor, was

the guest of Mr?. M. Foran the first of the

week.

Mr and Mr?. Bert McClain spent Sunday
with Mr. John Alber and family, of
Sharon.

Mr? J. tstaffan, of Summltt street, was

in Belk-Tillt the past week, visiting with
relatives.

J. P. Wood A Co., are having a stone

and brick foundation laid under their

warehouse.

Mrs. II. M. Taylor and son, Harry, are

spending the week with relatives in
Fowlerville.

Geo. A. BeGole and daughter, Miss Zoa,

of Main street, were in Decatur last week,

visiting friends.

Miss Hattie Hill, of Ann Arbor, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sumner, of

Summitt street.

Miss Mae Oesterle returned to Jackson

Saturday after a short stay with her
parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P Glazier and family,
of South street, were in Detroit Sunday,

the guests of friends.

MLs Blanche Cushman, of Dexter, was

the guest of her many Chelsea friends a
few days of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Avery, dT Howell,

were the guests of their son, Dr. H. II.

Avery, a few days this week.
a

The Sunday School scholars of St. Paul’s

church hold their annual picnic at
Cavanaugh, Thursday, Aug 16.

The Misses Kate and Lizzie Quigley, of

Grass Lake, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Greening German Day.

Miss Jennie Hudler, of East Middle

street, is entertaining the Misses Cora and

Dot Jewett, of Belleville, this week-

Mrs. John Milborn and son, Master
Harry, visited with Mrs. Milborn’s grand-

father, Mr. Orman Clark, last week.

Mr. and Mrs L. 0.

are the guests of Mr. Hall’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R Hall, of Harrison street

Mr. and Mrs. M. Staff an, of South Main

street, are eutert lining Miss Emma
Neebling, of Manchester, this week.

Messrs. Wm. and Geo. Barr, of Saline,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Congdon, of South Main street.

Miss Laura Glass, who is jn the employ

: of M. L. Burkhart, the photographer,

spent Sunday with relatives at Jackson.

| Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fuller, of Jefferson
street, are entertaining their son', George,

j his wife, of Battle Creek, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Exinger, of Ann
I Arbor, have been visiting at the home of
j Mr. and Mrs. John Beioel, the past week.

Miss Kate Canfield, accompanied by her

niece, Miss Edith Bates, left Saturday for

South Haven, where they will visit with

relatives.

The young people of the B. Y. P. V.

will sell ice cream in the McKone block
next Saturday afternoon and evening
Aug. l*th.

The Misses Harrington, Bachman,
Hooker and Storms, who have been spend-

ing the past month at Bay View, returned

home last week.

Messrs. Geo. H. Kempf. Wm Judson

and C H. Kempf will attend the
Republican Congressional Convention at

Adrian Thursday.

The remains of the infant son of Mr.

•d^Mrs. \\ . F. Brown, of Lansing, was

brought here last Saturday and interred in

Oak Grove Cemetery,

The Mines Mabel Wallace and Emma
Bliss, of Ann Arbor, visited with Miss
Edith D. Noyes, of South Main street, a
few days of lost week.

Mbs Minnie Scott spent Sunday in

YpriJanti

Harry Twamley, of Detroit, . b in town

thb week.

Edward Hammond spent Sunday with
Jackson relatives. ~

Mias Sophia Schatz is visiting with

friends at Jackson.

Wm. Caspary has had a new sign placed

in front of hb bakery.

The peach crop will be smaller this year

than it has been in years.

Miss Annie Keif, of Detroit, is visiting

her sunt, Mrs. Chris. Klein, this week.

Miss Mamie Crane, of Munlth, is vbiting

with the Misses McCarter, of North street

Mbs Laura Lane, of North street, enter-

tained Mbs Edith Turner, of Jackson, lastweek. '

Mbs Lizzie McIntyre, of Stockbrldge,

was In town last week, the guest of Miss

Nettie Hoover.

Messrs. Arch and Eugene Miles. Harry

Whitaker and Wm. Pratt, of Dexter, were
Sunday visitors at this place.

The Michigan Central discontinued the

North Shore Limited last Suuday. The
cause assigned for it is dull times.

Go to Holmes’ and get the first choice at

their Linen Sale. They have some very

good things to offer in Liueus this week.

Miss May Sted man had the misfortune
to fall from an apple tree last Friday and

was bruised quite badly. No bones
broken.

Mrs. Christiana Tucker, of Lima, one of

the earliest pioneers of this region, cele-

brated her 85th birthday ou the 5th of
August.

The next teachers’ examination for
Washtenaw County will be held at the
Court House in Ann Arbor, Aug. 24th
and 25th, 1894.

0. D. Cummings came up from Ypsi-
lanti the first of the week to vbit with his

old chum, George Fuller, of Battle Creek,

who is vbiting here.

Rev. Carl D. Borton will preach at the

Town Hall next Sunday, Aug 19ih.

Every member of the
Society should hear him.

Miss May Estey, who has been visit-
ing here with Miss Mary Negus for the
P&st few weeks, returned to her home in
Ann Arbor last Thursday.

Died, Aug. 10, 1894, Mrs.' M.
Schwikerath, aged 39 years. The funeral

took place Monday from St. Mary ’s church,

Rev. W. P. Considlne officiating.

Mr and Mrs. John Cunningham, of
Jackson, are the guests of Mr Cunning-
ham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Cunningham, of South Main street.

Geo. Chapman will give the price of a

bushel of onions, as a second prize to the

boy or girl delivering the second best

oration at the Chelsea Fair Ibis fall.

Mrs. Deunis Dealy, of Byron, Is spending

a few weeks with friends at Chelsea.
Waterloo and Grass Like. Mrs. Dealy
will be remembered here ns .Miss Mary
Quigley.

Hon. S. G. Ives and family wish to thank

their neighbors for their many acts of

Hall of Dundee ̂  k*0^DCW 'Firing their recent sad affliction,

' nu M ’ and e8peda,,*V the M E and those
who furnished flowers.

M. L Burkhart, the photographer, was
located on the roof of the Bank Drug
Store, German Day, and took some fine
photos of the parade as it passed the corner

of Main and Middle streets.

Wm. Arnold, accompanied by the
Misses Maud and Edith Congdon, left last

Monday for a ten days visit with relatives

at Rodney and Ridgetown, Can. They
will visit Niagra Falls before they return.

Miss Ida Schumacher, who is clerking
for the H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co., left

Sunday morning for her vacation. She

will be gone a week and will visit Ann

Arbor, Jackson and other places before her
return.

Dr. Mixer, who visited our city last
week has arranged with Chelsea druggists

to handle hi* C.&S.S. Thb medicine
has a great reputation as a blood purifier
and is very much thought of by those who
know its merits.

Friday, August 81st, is aged peoples

day || Shavers’ Photo gallery. On that
day he will give every person 65 years and

over a first-class cabinet free: and every

person over 90 years one-half dozen free.
See ad. on next page.

Bob Craig, of Illinois, was stealing a
ride on an east bound freight train lost

Thursday evening, and when just west of

Chelsea the train broke in taro, setting the

air brakes and stopping the train. The

sudden stop of the train threw him off
bruising hb face and rendering him uncon-

•cious. He was taken to Boyd’s hotel

where he remained unconscious until
Monday. Conductor Richmond was
thrown against the stove In the way car

and had several ribs fractured. At preseni

" riliD£ ̂  to slowly recovering.

Inii

WILSON
BILL
Has been 10 badly pulled to p**,

and amended that yon would , 1?'
recognije it m the original on, C
you will always llt

Recognize Our
Teas and Coffees

Where ever yon may find il,,.
by their "»

High Quality and Flavor,

And the price* we are niak ni.
on them. *

Best Family White Fish 84c per 101b

tot Ho. 1 Vwte Fi.l, 82c peMOlb LP1
Pint jars with caps and rublim ?5c dot
Quart Jars with caps and rubbers 90c
J-qt Jars with caps and rublws 41 lo
CtHMceCodflih iu bricks 6c per ponud
New Brazil Nuts 8c per pound.

10 Ibi fine English Currants for 25*
Best Canned Pumpkin 6c )«r can

Fresh Eoaated Peanuts 5 cents per lb
25 pounds Brown sugar lor *1.00.

* pound! clean Rice for 25 cents

4 Dockages cleaned Currents for 25i
20 Ilia, granulated sugar *1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. Rabins 8c per pound
First-class lanterns 29c each

5 pounds V. ik C. crackers lor 2.5c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
r ull cream cheese 10c per pound.

Tea dust 12^c per pound.
3 Cr Raisins 6c i>er pound.
Gloss Starch 6c per pound.

Arm and Hammer Saleratus 6c per lb

Best Hudavene Flake* 8 Ibi for 25c. .

3 packages mince meat for 20 cents
Best kerosine oil 7c per gallon.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Barton Baking Powder 20c per pound.
No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound
Mixed and slick candy 10c per pound
Fine perfumes 85c per ounce.
Clothes pins 6 dozen for Sc.

24 pounns Extra C Sugar for $1.00

Congregational ?*“* ? 0 MolT* f°r 25c per &Extra Japan lea 80c per pound.
9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c

Fine syrup 25c per gallon
Axle grease 5c per box.

25 pounds sulphur for 81
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound. 1

Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound
Hood Ulug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per l*>x.

Purest Spices that can be bought.

Rising sun stove polish 5c jM-r package.

G«mk1 smoking tobacco 13c ja r lb.
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE

Or. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Stun

_ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.
Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. am

1 to 4 p. m.

^ Office in the Sherry building
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf s new bank. Chela

SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of tl

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 at
2 to 5. . 17

Operative, Frost Ik'1

and Ceramic 1*1
Utry In all tto
branches. Teeth v
amined and mlvr
given free. ^1**'
attention given

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Lot
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent
located.

, m H.H. AVERY, D.D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro s Bank. _ ^

the Parlor Barber Shop

Chelsea. Iflicii.
Good work and close attention to b

uefs is my motto. With this in viery,
hope to secure, at least, part of yn
patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.



Last Week of Reduction Sale.
Remember that this is the last week that

you can buy Clothing at one-fourth off.

IiIIVElV SALE,

Lmena at unheard of

K In order to do thU, we have n.ade the folL^ X? of

Towels sold by others for fiO eta ........... r

Towels sold bv others for 25 cts ........ ............... ... on,v 35 cts

Towels sold by others for 20 cts ....... .............. ;lor °V,y ̂  cU
Towels sold by others for 15 cts ......... , ' ' * . .......... ... only I2j cts

jtinen Damask sold by others for 40 eta. ,' . . . . . . .......... I r on,y 10 cts

jjnen Damask sold by others for 50 cts. * ......... ror on y ** cts
Damask sold by others for 60 cts .... . . ............. I01 on"y 33 cts

Damask sold by others for 75 cts . . V. i V. / * * ....... r°r on]y 45 ct8
j Linen

•Linen

20
TWENTY YEARS

la the Photographic Business in Chelsea

Aged Peoples Day.

ON FRIDAY, AUBUST 31,
I will make and present one of our best

Cabinet Photos to each person 65 years old
and past, that will call and make a sittin*
Any person 90 or past will receive one-half
dozen cabinets free.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
Gallery Over H. S. Holmes’ Store, Chelsea, Mich.

1 SEPT.
10 to 21

AT DETROIT.

Hill be one of the beat, if not the beat of all

held in Michigan.

: WHILE AT THE FAIR,

SEPT.

10 to 21

the great fairs

^Uii! to visit the press room of The Evening News
, e 6re,at Daily of Michigan. The opportunity should not
k niiesed by any one.

UO 3 S THAK 80,000 COPIES DAILY. |

tmmm   -n- -rw/.u — ri-r.rjm --r -in -   - - I

L He!,ry w* Scbmldt,

^«Hlrlei.v 3’ t**un,v to moUw I ‘Ud on th«* day of

Bi;.tfS«S5SS!Sa
^InttnVL „Hj.h ?iUt ut Bl'H k five (5)

Teoopd«l Plat of the

to r ( Lu l!,UH vV,f WM,ih w • WtHtek»^. bounded and
rM«of Burneii ’Jf!<iUK,C<i 00 ,ho Nor|h by

tBmu mv
or vemjiin , [QT «t public

j|T^«rof ih.l Un‘irt 0ju<r4ieif bidder, at the
if 4rtwr. I,, ̂ ?rt . ho‘,•c,• ln the city of
Si^thS ?hl.lfoUntjr* u,Rt the place

AUSU.,„,X,,

Chancery Notice.

wiSr.Sa.,"""'"'*"' "• '"* ’
»tm peH^ng In the Circuit Court for the

Cojmtj of \v Uhtenaw. In Chanoerv, at Ann
Arltor on the 13th day of July A. U. IHM

a,inei^err; 11 "PP^r1^ frcrn wdldavlt on
|h e ef0n,,“,,.t’ John Warner Is not a

resident of this state, but a resident of Syracuse.
Onondaga County, State of New Voik, ‘J.n /,f wraplalnanfs Solicitor* It is
ordered that the app^'amnoe of said non-resident
defendant, John l\ Warner; be enter»*d herein
Vl’lt htvt fl lll>> tlfta ttitht* « . I . . a . ~ . a * •

were few; and from hii youth he learned

e^lUPrn, bl' 0Wn eXert,0M for wl“t-
ever lwmlghtc.llhi.owu. At the age

wLlT8' he ,ound biD1*lf
S.hErr°r ^
»100, which he Won exchanged for eighty

T d lsn'1 ln ‘he township of
nadllla, Llvlngrton county, in thl. .tale

A few month, after completing hi. 22nd

Yew. on the 17th of March, 1885, on foot

and alone, he started on his adventurous

teT7.,rU,eh0me °f hU 'hlldhoo.1
to the wilderness, where he had choeen to

erect a homo of his own. Imagine the
young man Inspired with a courage born

o^T, e“ert!y• WUh a 8m,*,1 hutidle,
containing » .canty wardrobe, Wrapped to

his back, and a rude stall |n his hand

pursuing his toilsome way, day after day’
mid danger, and privations that no one

win know but he who has passed through

them. At length his Eldorado Is reached

a suitable site for a home selected, and a

rude cabin, 18 feet by 20 erected. What

his emotion, were, when he looked upon

hut rude structure, and thought of
bringing within those walls of rough logs

the companion he already had In mind, to

share with him the labors and hardships of

a new country may be more easily imagin-

ed than described. After making arrange-

ments for clearing and tewing to wheat

four acre, of land. Mr. Ives returned to

the home of hi. childhood and the com-
panlon. of hi. youth, and on the 30th of

AuguW, of the same year; led to the

hymeneal altar, Maria Louisa, daughter of

Hou. Joaian Heddeu, of LansiDg, N. Y
Life now became a solemn but hopeful
real ity to Mr. and Mrs. Ives. The great

sacr floe of early amociates, kindred, and

the friend, of their youth was made on
the 6th day of October following, when

they started together for their own home
in the “far West." The tolls, dangers,

privation., hardships and interesting
ncldenu of pioneer life were all theirs

but ore to well known to the readers of
the HbhaU), either |rom experience or
from the lip* of men and women still

living, to need repetition here.

Io their new home Mr. and Mrs. Ives
were prospered. By industry, frugality
resolute endurance and perseverance, they

conquered the difficulties that lay in their

way , one by one as they arose, until they

saw fertile Helds where dense forests first

greeted their eyes, highways of civilization

and commerce where the winding trail of

the red man had been the only guide of

lonely traveler. Other farms were added

to the small one on which they first settled.

Eight children were born to them, seven

of whom reached the estate of manhood
and womanhood, and five ol whom are
still living. Here they dwelt together,

prosperous and happy, until Oct. 8th!
DM, when Mrs. lyes succumbed to the

hardships of this life and took her depar-
ture U) the life beyond and above On the
30th of October. 1878. he was married
again to Mrs. Mary A. Duncan, who., with

his five living children— Col. L. G. Ives,

of Mason, who served the Union cause*
duriug the war with the 20th regiment of

Michigan Infantry; Frank E. Ives, and

Homer O. Ives, of Unadiila; Mrs D. E.
Watts, of Dausville; and Mrs. B. Parker,

of Chelsea— survives him.

Iu the winter of 1853-4, Mr. Ives was
converted and united with the Methodist

church. Here, as elsewhere, he soon came

to the front, and from that time to the day

of his death was an office bearer in the

church. Being blessed with ample means

and a liberal disposition, he has assisted in

the erection of a large number of houses

of worship in Livingston and Washtenaw

In all this service, difficult, perplexing,

and often harassing, be evinced so much of

discretion. Impartiality and patriotism that

he received the hearty commendation of
the department.

In 1876, having acquired a respectable
fortune, Mr. Ives committed his farming

interests to his son, Frank E. Ives, and
came to Chelsea to spend the remnant of

his days in confortable retirement. Here,

howeverer, his active interest in the

welfare of others soon led to his election

as a member and president of our Board
of Trustees. In 1880, when the Chelsea
Savings Bank Was Incorporated, he was
chosen President of the Company, which

office he held during the remainder of his
life.

On the particulars of his last illness,

which consisted largely of the infirmities

of age, aggravated by indigestion that
refused to yield to treatment, it is not

necessary to dwell. His departure oc-

curred on Tuesday night, August 7th,

1894, at 11:50 o’clock, at the mature age
of 81 years, 7 mouths and 17 days.

Funeral services were conducted by Rev.
•I. L, Hudson, of Alpena, at his late
residence in Chelsea, and also at his old

homestead at Willlamsvllle In Unadiila

township, where his remains were de-

posited by the side of those of his first

wife, beneath the shadow of a granite
shaft, erected some years ago on a plat of

his own selection, to mark the spot dedi-

cated to that sacred use. “ They rest from

their labors, aud their works do follow
them.”
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Ausnut Crop Beport.

The estimates in this report are based on

more than 1,050 returns received since
August 1.

The average yield of wheat per acre as

estimated on the first of this month Is in
the southern counties 15.57 bushels; in the

central counties 15.05 bushels, and iu the
northern counties 15.46 bushels. The

average for the State is 15 47 bushels.
Vheat is of excellent quality. Fu||y

nine-tenths of the correspondents report

the quality "good" or"average."

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by larmcrs in July is

847,972, as compared with -541,857 reported

marketed in July, 1898. The toial
number of busliels reported marketed in

the twelve months, Augusl-July, is

15,140,278, which is 843,931 bushels more

than reported marketed in the same montlis
lust year.

Oats are estimated to yield 28 bushels

per acre io the southern counties, and the

State, 27 bushels in the centra), and 28

busliels in the northern counties.

Theaverage condition of corn is reported

at <5 j>er cent in the southern counties, 88

in the central, and 89 in the northern

counties. The average for the Stale is 80.

One year ago the percentages were 91 for

the son l hern and central, and 101 for the

northern counties. The percentages for
potatoes are, southern counties 08, central

i9, northern 82, upper peninsula 77 and
State 72.

Meadows and pastures, ami clover sowed

this year, are iu poor condition. The

percentages r nge from 00 to 77.

Apples promise 53 percent of an avenge

crop in the southern counties as compared

with 21 per cent one year ago. In tin-
central and northern counties, the outlook

is for two-thirds of an average crop. One
year ago the estimate for the central

counties was 85 per cent, and for tin-
northern 61 per cent.

1 he bright sunshine, high temperature

and dry weather that has prevailed
throughout the ̂ tate since the first of July,

is telling seven ly on all crops. There
were very few cloudy days during July,

anti the weather much of the time was
intensely warm. At lousing the average

The best in the
Land at

M 1 Mu’s,
Durand & Hatch Block,

Chelsea, - Mich.

ft C^ft
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And other special tie* foi^r. Gentlemen, Ladies, Boy:
and Misses are the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise

tnent which appearj la thU
paper.

Take no Scbrtitnte.

Insist on havin3 \y,

DOUULAS* SHOES,
with name and price

--- - ----- stamped on bottom. Sold by

W. F. Rieinensclineiiler & Co.

Michigan (Tentfal

“ The Niagara Falls Eoute."

Time table taking effect June 10th, UJl.

90th MERIDIAN TIME*.

Passengers Tminson the Michigan Oh-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Saitiou us
follows.-

-------- ---- *• {'Minot ll WHS

but natural that he should be one of that

within four months f S* onU^r* 8real and important gathering, under the

sArw#,wB?Asarai ‘UV gSZ

Sals.
* ? 8 condition*

' J>v«ks for w lLh* tila of the
Imv if ̂ S«nMIvr pmmty, StateWon !** in Liber 77 of

dajmtS t i ' npon which moriirairc

pS£^?S5rBSS
''''''

, w' iuy s|A hV"or,lJ*lwo‘#t quarter «»f

J',5*Bl*il T. McINTIRB,
- OltlFKB^ Moitgagoe.

Abora- y for Mortgagoc. 2

\ ; r "I’l^wiwnce no eau«es hi*
answer to the hfil of O.inplaint to bo tiled, and
aoopy t heixs >f fc> be served on the complainant's
solicitor* within twenty daj s after service on
him of a oony of said hill »nd notice of this
order; and In default thereof said hill will W
taken its confessed by said non-resident. And
It is further ordered that within twenty days
the complainant cause a notice of this order to
lie published in the Cheim-a Herald, a newspaper
printed, published and circulating In said
County, and that said publication be continued
therein once In each week for six wi-eks in
*ueoession or that be cause a copy of thl* order
to be personally served on said noii-resldcnt

GOING HAST.

irirSr.t.’SSS i
aim In hit social and political reltlion* j ,*,*ov« V*"™ Thei M"" XP"“ .............. :, :l2r-

Being both achristiun aud a patriot It was I0"1®* ni*nl"11 i" ,l10 wux ooi.no wrst.
»•“ — . ........ “nly about iwo-HiirUs Hie nonn.il, uml in 1 Express ............. p i; A

thesouthern Mini central eouiiiii* linle DapiJs Express ........ njjo p.
more than half the norm il. There was no Uliirauo Night Express ........ io 52 v

general, soaking min during July, nor has j 'Vm- Mahtin, Agent, Chelsea,
there been to this date in Aueusi. A lain i ()- " • BuGQLEa, General Passcngi
extending over some coiHiilerable urea ; :imI rieJ<. t Agent, Chicago.
occurred July 20. but it was insufficient io i .. . . .... ......

afford more tlnui lemnorary relief.

Washington Gahdnku, Sec of Slate.

party. In the same year he was chosen to

represent Livingston county in the State

Legislature, to which office he was
re elected two years later. In 1872 he was

one of the Presidential electors for this

state, and in 1874, for personal reasons,

declined the unanimous nomination of theS^drnf T 1,10 unanIraous °™ination of the
defendant at least twenty day* before the time Republicans of his district for state senator.

*m|i.C I)! *K l NN k! . He also served hi* tnwiwhtn in* Arthur Uhown, Kejrister.ARTHUR UHOWN, Kegisl
Lehman Hroh. Oomplalnant'* Solicitors.

Markets.

Chelsea. Aug. 15, 1894.

Eggs, pet dozen .... ............. 09c

Butter, per pound, ...... ..... ..... 14c
Oa's, per bushel ..........  85c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 48c

Potatoes, per bushel. ; ............. 50c

Apples, per bushel .............. 50c
Onions, per bushel ..........  1.00

Beans, per bushel ...........  |L50

He also served his township 10 successive
years as Justice of the Peace, during which

time he was more conspicious as a peace-
maker, effecting the private settlement of

difficulties than as a provoker or eucourager

of litigation. r

Mr. Ives* war record was one of the best

He was the warm and intimate friend of

the late Gov. Blair, who preceded him only

a few days Into the future life, stood

shoulder to shoulder with Zack Chandler,

the Howards, and all that class of patriots,

and was enrolling officer for Livingston

county, during the dark days of the0 . _____ ... the fine to which ho subjects himself.

rebellion, rendering Important service by imposed. The nig weed incites hay fever

sending recruits and supplies to the front, jtuid catarrh and should be exterminated.

Look out for rag weed. Ii is tliL |
noxious plant that cause* hay fever and i!

you have auy about your premises see that ;

it is dug up and destroyed before it bios- 1

some. Women will hang out a washing ,

in the yard where rag wml is iu blossom :

and in less than twenty-four hours will

begin to cough and sneeze and wonder

where they took cold. Aud they will not

recover from this affectum until the frost

comes. We have a law on our statute
books requiring pathmasters to have the

Uco.iOMY Bepairinq Outfit.

StTvy^j tlniff a
f-.-.. 4 '"'.--i-** j .aver\l xsSi^^:j>r dar

SHli
m is

uar«1 tiniPH a;»d
convenii-ucv
way*. The Tm

Jit *»Tt*r offer
home oh - f

renairlnjr boo
*ho4*s,rabN*r!KHi

haaiM
wire fence*, ar

r b.indretUof thini
which d»n stant I

ix "tvd .‘-.ttentioi

‘ full InMructtot
‘ *4*111 with each on
tit »o that a bo
can n*o then

ncy saved i
jaoney iaad<
riitae tools i,a
for Ihcinseive

weeds in the highway cut Ik1 fore the 1st of marnr

August, which is aimed directly at the rag

weed. If this official does not do his duty i,,r c‘*mr1^e work. 25 ankle* ok. HOO. Si-e cut. Extra tYM>4s, etc., f4»r h
complaint should be made against him and ncMwork— .13 articles firo. EUher outfit
the lino to which he siibiects himM-lf. ."«*'«>*

e*j»rcss or ialirUV, neatly boxed, on receipt
pnee. Thu one ordcrinj: the first set in a j‘»in

•ecures the* aerncy and mabe* largo
No iroods until yilfl for. Address.
, ECONOMY tVPPrnX HCL'SS, Hiram, Ohb
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MWSPAPEK |«AWS.
i vho take* the paper regularly from U»

, whether direetetl to hi* name or whether
*aa*wheertber..r not. i* iv-p«m*U>ie for the pay.

The eowrta have deckled that refuning to take
cewapaprrr and pt rkNltcaU trom the pintonee. or

DISOBEYED ORDERS.

fMioetacand Inavins them uncalle«i .or i« pnr.*u
Aic«e evMem'o of iKTKXTKNiaL r-utra.

A Saute Pe Ehiffineor Causes a
Disastrous Collision.

Of tiie governors of forty-four .states
and six territorfca, only three are tuch-
elors. Pour have been marritHl twice,
and three have entered the matrimonial
•late three times or more.

Hla Art firings Abont HU Own and Aar
other** Death. While Ten Peraona Are

Injured —Trains Collide on a
Curve in Missouri.

AN AWFUL RECORD.
Murders and Suicides Reported from Va-

rloua Placoia.

St. Louis, Aug; 10.— Henry Haker,
aged 50 years, committed suicide Tues-
day by jumping head first from the
window of his room on the second
floor at the corner of Ninth and Mor-
gan. He had been sick of consumption
for a long time and it is supposed ho
had wearied of existence. . . /

A fatal wrkck. Ottumwa, la, Aug. 9.— One of the
Fort Madison, la.. Aug. 13.- Express bloodiest tragedies ever know n In this

FRIGHTFUL RAILWAY WRECK1
A Rock Inland Kzprcas Does Over a High

Trealle— Twenty-Four Already Dead.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 13.— Train Na
8, an accommodation train on the Rock
Island road, called the “Fort Worth
accommodation,” was wrecked Thurs-
day night 4 miles from this city by be-
ing thrown from a high trestle that

MICHIGAN PROHIBITIONISTS
In Convention at Halania.oo ts„v v

nate * hu*, Ticket. ^
Kalamazoo, Mich. , Auiy a _ /n

hibiton state convention was An ^
order k, the academy of ^R?Uedl°
o’clocko'clock Weduesda morning bv (, n
man (’harles V. Kussell, 0f Dot

crosses Salt creek to the ravine below. c°nimittet.

It is duo to arrive here at 9:40 p. m. ‘ a,n,u' ckie, of Albion, was selecteii
Thursday night it was about Urn , '7 Tuy|or

______________ _ __ __ lvo- ____________ w ......... .... ........... minutes late add was making up! tJ one|,v .e* ^or *«cretary. Charjei|

A eciiooL census of Chicago, just end mail trains Not. 4*and 5 on the j pert of the state took place Wednesday time, when it struck the trestle tiL '1!!^, ^ J^^’i^cted chairnj8ri 0f

completed, shows a total population of Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe road at Chariton and as a result one vie- the rails immediately spread and the iittrtHn^ tteo ani1 Ureot
1.567,727. of whom 949,093 are native (Mill ided at 3 o’clock Sunday morning tim and the murderer are dead and engine, driving the two cars after it, . , J’ .1. ̂  ^Ity, secretary.

bom and 618,565 arc foreign lH»rn. The near Gibbs, Mo. Two were kUled and two victims are dying. W. IX Jen- , went thumping along over the cross- (} ' *„ "'as “^Mted:
at tor represent twenty-eight different eeveral hurt. Both trains were run- baggageraaster and special po- , ties for about 50 feet and then with a ii©uten*m tiovrrnor a Kal*®a«oo;aattonaliticK. 1 ning at high speed. The bairgage. Hceman for the Chicago, Burlington | crash it fell 40 feet to the bed of the secretary of state, (’hariew i» N,S?^LC*I1|0W:_ ~ *t ------------- - - ! 11 1 »nd express cars were demolishetl ̂  Quincy road at Chariton, at noon creek below. The engine burst and Hillsdale: treasurer. K. d. 8coii' r(Hi!!,Pra’

iiiKKF has just l»een constructed at The killed are George Coplinger, of walked over to his former boarding glowing coals ignited the wooden sup- •ud,tor ̂ ‘nerol. C. K. Perrlne. Jmu.n
Hallow way near London, the largest , Chicago, express messenger on train P?*cc, the home of Mrs. Julia Mur- I*>rts and the coaches behind it, and in ^i!bc^’0D, (:iar«: rot,.*

Na 5« aod R- Hwraphrcys, of Kansas Ph7 shot her daughter Julia, his a few moments the bridge, dry as tin- member of state b<2m of ^r^Hn10fi5 Km-
twjioocnuic feet of gas and weighs City, engineer of train Na 4. The in- sweetheart. Julia’s sister Josie, her I der from its long exposure to the sun, , Hatch, Marquette; huperinu mii Mt" nf ̂  H

firr i l4 ,,**.*"*? b0 used for me- Jnred are: mother and then sent a bullet through was one mass of flames. , intttruction. Fred “ — 0 ,)u,,,l-

toorologicai obser\-Btk»ns. Daniel Daly, Fort Madison. la., enelneor No. his own brain. No one will ever know
Vmoulder badly hurt; E. E. Derrick. Chiear>. the incidents leading up to the trage-

White. WMht^!?
The names of the known killed fol- SI»U» iieuutor. short term, John' itl'low I M“cor>- L’nlUKt state aenator , ilow* 1 Prof. Samuel Dirkl« a UUM,ri u*nn.

A pikcf. of the current English go*. ; dT nor ^.“1 “wnVfor when I »«• «»»»»• Council BlulT,; J. D. Mat- ' AIW™
“to.Vh!!!!^.,h“ T«“>“n I»‘<‘ ̂  K “>e neighbor, rushed in after hearing '

^P-nt peerr^T^- ^ Mn^ I

not to pubhah hts ,the .mV) writings ^ »• turnM. kins were dead .nd the other victim. ! bury. N>b ,'. li. sun," a eonSr st 2*^“ T"1:1 P*«v

^^nTalshrp b£h.^ whPi‘nh j ^ t,DCO“Ci0“1 ljiD* ̂  of

a* ri t « u ly suggested to the commons, fsceman No. 4. hurt internally, may die; F. P. ! PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9. -A suicide
and instantly rejected. Skylea. fireman No. 4. slightly hurt. and probable double murder oc-

" ------ The trains met on a slight curve and curred at 1214 Montgomery avenue
A la rok number of envelopes con- came together with terrific force. Wednesday morning. William Evans,

taininvr circulars and posted with a Both engineers applied the air brakes aged 29 years, shot and killed Louis
cent stamp have Wen returned in New and reversed their engines, which ac- Hecht, of* the same age. put a bullet
York because they were sealed. It is tion the cause of saving many into his own wife, Eva, and then cora-
cJaimofi that the humidity of the at- Nves. As soon as the passengers mitted suicide. The woman is seri-
inosphere caused the flap to adhere to and those of the train crew not ously wounded. Evans and his wife
c envelope, making first-class mat- kur* recovered from the shock they had been separated for some time and

«er of what was not so when sent. proceeded to rescue the unfortunate the latter had been living with Hecht, ... * , - _________ ______ i

‘ - il? Jln7,e!f. ll™?hT^ ?• “ th* »“*- "here the .hooting oc j STIX” w'ZT' bttt S Z±*
Bluffs, leu broken: Jay McLowell. Fnlrburv, I are demandofi. An effort wan ntatlo !UltlM,r7

.... scene J«ffs cut ami face bruised; C. H. cherry, mail strong antl-protoctlon amendment tot
which lias 1 c,erk' K‘’arupYi *>adly Brmaed and cut; lutlon. but it failed.

H. R Inters, merchant, Council Utttffa: E. H. montni »M iCJ ) J *[0'ernmi’nt only: that ail
Zcruike, lawyer, Lincoln. Neb.; two unknown U5l?,er wUh treeanJ
farmers; live unknown men; Cbarlca Unruh. nf iff to 1 nn.i f ff°1(1,}nd “ lvcro,tht
mother and ion, Jansen. Neb.; A. H. Edde, ner ^ the curreD«J to M
merchant. Pawnee. Neb.; M. Beaver, mer- ̂ urtH !!f rnnI!n?I!« » Ir!,w'IOry arb,tn‘li"u m4
cbanL PUwncc. Neb.; two unknown farmers * «,«!(• suffr iLo* 'V.h" V**!. W,nplr l*""9rs fe*
from Jansen. Neb. ««d the elecllonof pr^i,^,. vl„

Those marked us unknown are those vote of'the'Jeople. The^o^i^u^,^^
passengers known to have been on the dw question from iwlitlfv, U demin'i, i

train by the brakeman and unao- ̂  the turning of thla matter over u» a dob-
counted for. 0otmJn,*J,loni Government romrui

Th« inj—' -ci t
Col. r. J. Bliss, Second regiment. Nebraska fHod and lH)th the old parlies d< n.,;» f(;

I kof. A. I). HoraiNs of the agricul- was ^und at his post with one of his curred.
iural experiment station, at Morgan- limbs cut off at the thigh an.i his head Ti lba, I. T. Aug. lO.-At the
wn, . a., has just discovered a Almost split in two. He died in a few of the Shawnee war dance, whicu nas  * — ------- - ......... , ------ ------------

Wto for whx'h “a^niiiats have bee" minutes- Expro.a MoMenger Cope- been running for five a*yson Hominy | La.llf °M^ nTt 'nJ: blowing are the member, uf
faO^C»i,.r,rf"-V lVe“2 *" Mui"e- instantly killed. E. E. creek, 11 mile* north of here, Frank I o^^LCbrl^fols^j! ' ‘taU.- cenbral committee:

»»• c irom the eggs of which Derrick, the express messener aud Sennit, a business man of Sennit, O 1 trav‘’!,nK niim. Lincoln, Internal injuries; J. K. PirnJ district. Gideon Vlvler. F. N T,v0ih.

come the worms which have ruined so baggageman of No. 5, had a nar- T, and Lon Kennedy, of Oolaguh ! PueU lravcltaK man, Ui cola. iuternsi injur- •®a'Wa5'ne • sccol‘d- h'- Pernn.
much chestnut timber in West Vir- row escape, and his injuries may Cherokee nation, quarreled. Kennedy ^T*1}***' 4hu,rl dbo,il' th* J1*!"1* A’ 1’ Wt'w*^In,a yet Drove fatal THp e ...... • I bead. Mns Flit/, und slHtcr-ln-law. IJncoin, I V‘‘1^.oun UftrrVUo‘”hwlan‘1^>‘» l uu.vhyet prove fatal. The momentum fired two shots at Sennit, both of brulwd’

forced him through the side of the car which went through his heart, hut be-
J. Blair. Allegan; J. 1L Hill. Burn n.ft

The police have arrested a colored 1 ? . A' .Croazler. Kent. U'tnuei ui;iei
nrineinnl snn.v^rt ^ 4 , ---- — *• ̂  *v‘v uorse. aeaa, ne man named George Davis, wlio is sus- i'?^1' n* Ulh‘ A <**..-

......U " ,r feet awa-v His face was mashed to a cocked his Winchester and. with * | pectcd of wrecking the train Shortly ̂  rJ^T
The irony of Lite has f-ill.-n "iT *77 7' — ,V4JU omc mv car wvui uirougn ms neart, but be-

Herr Walter, the principal s' tpp,,^.? ‘"f °° lhe embankiaent 50 , fore he fell from his horse, dead, he
of Jewbaiter Ahlwardt, of Germt
Walter was recently sent upon:4hhV“r<lt- ̂  M cut .nd ^1^ Shot. kmeJ” Kenn^y: , *fter the w^ck bTa^icTw ILL t

At™ho^;',v ^ ! ̂ upT havc bce“ a wh‘8ky i p“"rtas^l ̂  j;''"1

c.

r
iA:r.

Ik ul

Jew- named Miss Hermann^h^ ^ 10 H,ir,,1*“d | ufTed u ^ ^ I ^ ^ 1,8 W“ with *
whose dark eyes charmed the avowed rrmdm-to,. ..i ______ * , d 14 3 ears, of Bridgeport, Fa., crowbar near the place where the Acy. Traverse CUy.
enemy of her race. Conductor Clegern " as in charge of ; shot and instantly killed Mary Weaver, | " reck occurred, it is assorted The

"o- *• west bound- He handed his ; 10 years of age, Wednesday evening. Police say they have evidence suffleient i FUNERAL OF EX-GOV. BLAIR.
It takes not less than 2 600 red cedar u hich^t f 1 7* rePorter’ 1'hc Rirls ̂  Into a quarrel about

trees to supply wood for the pencil clearly, showed that lhe tu0 , s'vi"(f <“>d tiie Daniels girl became so
manufactures 7f tMs eonntrv Uv %'Z Z ^ ^ Tbe ‘f“ra»ed ll“‘t -he pulled a 32-caliber
bamawas once the great cedar pencil f 'Z a'lta 11,5 here say the i revolver and fired, the bail entering
producing state but its cedar U ex or an engineer of train >'o. 4 the Weaver girl's brain above the right
hausteri. Manufacture™ have tes^ .wer« f 9P>'ns‘ble or the accident, hav- , eye. The Daniels girl has been ar-
other kinds of w^i with l vi7 , ‘ 7 ^ Placed in jail,

finding a substitute for cedar, but so , inductor of \ The | Chicago, Aug. 10.-A young woman
far Without success. , “F* he entirely ; ttnowu as May Uastlngs. cceupviug a been defeated. Seikoan l.as Wn "“T 7T.”"v »“-l«1*»«-u imm s t.. i

overlooked the onlers. lhe damage room in the Great Northern hotel taken bv the Iun..n . . ti- 11 ococ^ 1 he funeral servleesoceurretUt

Mrut. John A. Log vx has dt'fcrrcd not^exceed 814.000. committed suicide bv takinrr m.tr.tbi,, o’ 'vu~ ru: ______ W ‘ »‘ljng 8 o’clock, the funeral oration beiiurtk-

W convict. Jits motive is nOt known. ; Improve Cerent, at
JAPAN AGAIN WINS. - Thosi* Wlio l*»rttrl|»uti*ti.

. - Jac kson, Mich., Aug. 9. — -Jackvia
The Chmew UofeateU », Selk.Mu. .in, was in mourning Wednesdm at tl,e
V "r‘V7 ̂  J0,h" loss of its illustrious eitii U

til have^en f"*' b,“ “oat every business house aud ail
ties have been fought between Japan- public building?
esc uud ( bmps** ntwl ti... i ..... . < ,

her European trip until October when , ‘''“c ̂  . 13 “1110 «• 1 bhe 'vas recently deserted by her lover,

•be will go abroad for a stay of .several ̂ rished in 21 ^ ' ? * **'? t0 b? a Pr°*Perous hook*
months in order to confer with the S^ek Ul .n m rrible wreck on the maker, and this it is believed caused

pwd in Washington. ̂  ^rin^rh^r^
Thk bron/e „» “rm • , Fity' A eolored “an and ex-convict‘nrrtl statue of Illinois wel- In the state penitentiary of the name

coming the nations of the world," 0f George Washington Davis was ar-
.,i h wtuP‘ed a conspicuous place in rested last evening on suspicion of
fairT^w ̂ Uldmp Ut the "orl|l n having caused the wreck. Z hoL a

‘ ap^l. The sXt^n^^ ̂  ,™cord around these parU and

in height and it will be placed upon a ; hi^T101* P01IltS TOry “tr‘>,1,fly tOWard

zriSsr St?! ““ a^s-TSSlK Jr‘
lie funeral servieesoccun

hoc-

Gurdncr h

pe»lestal four feet high, on the lower
floor of the capitol. directly beneath
the big dome.

HAS REACHED DENVER.
Th® Cleveland MeMage Gets to Gov. Waite

Ahead of Time.

riod of the year before. The increased ! • th®. “*“??* from Washington
wealth and rapidly developing 10 tbis city, a distance of 2,025 miles,
sources of that section is manifest in WaS ® da->'8’ 10 lour9 and 37 minutes,
the fact that more than half the S.V - “ ga n ^ ,31 ,hours and 28 minutes
000,000 increase of exports was in ex- !!!! 8uh“dul<id ‘'me, breaking all
ports from the south. ; (,vor^e M. McCarthy was the_ ^as^ rider. At Sand Creek he took the

At Limoges, FrancerTTvell-knmvn “•“afe «»d «°vered the necessary 5
center for tiie manufacturing of china- - ’u , t'vunty minutes. A. D. Black
ware, successful experiments have re- 1 £ok ‘heba£ fro,n b|m and delivered to

cntly I, ecu made in the application of cieve Ihd an P™1*8"1
petroleum as a fuel in ovens for china Clerelafli andtoOeti.McCookonefrom
The porcelain has not been discolored’ ®r,eeley- . “oth, recipients immediately
either by gases or by smoke, and the ̂  “ ^
articles were withdrawn from the ' the mes-a!fe, and Gov. Waite made a
ovens having as beautiful an appear- tl“lt Pleased his hearers. The
ance ns if wood of the best quality liad 1 2^®t<,tllWere 1tt'ru“>-'od with people as
been used for fuel, as is ordinarily ( fT^thy sped down Arapahoe street

J into Sixteenth and up to the court-
 ' house.

many
was one

arms from

lost 5.10 killed. The enemy fled in the reury o7 state Kev Mr

f^^„7Y^fi.r‘,'JaPane8ea™ ; 7abb-'« ;va- strong tribute to theV» d' i i dead statesman, lhe services, which

r* ry~V' '" “r23? t — • w a I:;.,?,,;1"1 is:./* v"" 1

sgK.g«rarxa; ?r“'u: “-*1
srsszni; i - 1 srea. xss. ,1:1,7:
ever are current ̂  ^i°VV’ funwral P^Dcessitm waa the largest ever
anes’e naval . ^ “6. JUp- held in lbi- ̂ ‘y- In its ranks »cr.
iu au eugOiremcnt wDi 1 efeated scores of prominent men from throuph-
in an engagement with Chinese wtu> out the state, military ami civic, and
NuAxoiiAr a nip ft 1* • jo , ,, state officials, Jackson hatUlioii. Jack-

e.n-rc:j1;uL.u,;;rZ“Lt x
0/ Great Hritnin a.wi p • 7 J , * lhc d*ad "AT governor was laid to
about a peaceful settlement* th^Z ZyilZ l0t WhicU ,U“i bJe" wU'ClWJ

iss
t.i ...  •““o- ti» ta“">

to be a prosperous book -
this it is belie

her to commit self-murder.

TARSNEY’S FOES.
CoDfeielun ©f One of the Participant* In

the Outrage.

Denver, Col., Aug. 8.— Joe R. Wil
son, the deputy sheriff of El Paso
county who was captured in Missouri,
has made a full confession, implicating
a number of other men whom he
claims assisted him in tarring and
feathering Adjt.-Gen. Tarsney at
Colorado Springs several weeks ago
He is now here in the county jail. His
confession was made on the train on
route to this city.

Every detail of the tar and feathers
affair is now in possession of the Den-

ver officer*, and b.*vever high a peal- I W ^^yZv^ T^ctT ,

tion the offenders may hold, they will nese cavt*rmm»nt k i , , * * u* (len- KuhhoU a.

ultimately be brought to just ee \Y . tng unlTrl .‘f." thu A“P- a'~ ----- --------------
---- - - • - J • >»U and lakao lighthouses on the M Cooley, Ann Arbor; James F. Joy De-

island (»f Formosa. trolt; Gov. John T. Rich; K. G. GiofiveMc

Lond on, Aug. i3. —ThecorroKn.m.l4*,»* J^eaville; o. 5L Barnes. Laasin*;. ex-tio\.
the Tim«>K ti V™* <*• **** Doldwatcr; U. A. Hayden. Col.

were:

done.

•Rev. Dr. Griffith John, an Amer-
ican missionary at Shanghai, says that

the opium habit of the Chinese will
tell against them in case of war A
native writer, speaking of the enor-
mous deportation of opium from India
to China, says: “It is not only thus the
foreigners extract so many millions of
our money, but the direful appearances
•e.em to indicate a wish on their part to

utterly root out and extirpate us as
-» people.”

Mrs. Jkffp.rson Davis is said to be
About to lease her Beauvoir estate iu
Mississippi, so that by installing re-
sponsible tenants there she can pre-
vent the- decay of the old homestead
and preserve its contents intact. It is
asserted that furniture, books, silver
and china known to have been the

THANKS THE SOLDIERS.
Gov. Altgeld 11a* Kind Word* for Illluol*

Militiamen.

Springfield, 111., Aug. i3.-:«Gov.
Altgeld has issued an order officially
thanking the officers and men of
the Illinois national guard for
their efficient services during the late
strike. He says that no standing army
ever acted with more celerity in any
country. - “You have again demon-
strated,'’ says the governor, “as was
done in the ’00’s, that a citizen sol-
diery coming from an intelligent and
free people and imbued with a high
sense of the duty of citizenship is the
best in the world.” '

son’s confession clearly illustrates one
point J hat is that the crime was
cctamitted by the political enemies of
Gen. Tarsney and that the criminals
were not the outcasts of the Bull Hill
army, but men of higher standing in
the community.

Wi son says that it is true that a
murderer out of the El Faso county
jail was allowed to put tar and feath-
ers on the adjutant general, and that
among the main movers in the move-
ment were Sheriff Bowers. Deputy
Sheriff J. B. Wilson, Deputy Bob Mul-
ms, ( apt Saxton, of Troop A. Sherman
Crumley, Walton Crumley, William
Bancroft, of troop A, and others.

Afirer. Detroit; Gen Hyro*
Grand Rapid*; Jutb'o IlitMiiAii

of the Times at Sbnn.ri,,.;  , ...... T Luv9t Doldwator; II. A. Hayden, coj.
1 1 . ..nn , ‘ hanghai telegraphs Michael Shoemaker, CoL C. V. Delam.. and W.
mat ooo Japanese troops from Feu nan u Seaton. Jackson.
and 8,000 from Yunson are marching -------
toward Seoul, the capital of Corea BULLETS FOR FOUR.
cotmthfof ^amuu’ ^le supreme Joaloaa Man 8hoou HU Sweatlwart, M*r
the safetv !.;V P'r°' ̂  e1,uraat«^ '>.„h.r. si.ut Ud Hln^ir.
of China. y in the interior . Ottumwa, In., Aug. #. -One of the

-- - -- bloodiest tragedies ever known in thin
THE GREAT RELAY RACE. Part of the state took place Wed neMlay

Kt'uorts of t».« - --- Chariton and us a result two vit-
— ----- ' •**•»»« on it* Way frou» tims and the murderer are dead -W

CALIFORNIA WINE TRUST.

^ DU* at the Age of 108 YVar*.

property of the family appear mysteri- 1 . w^° 'Vtt8 years old Feb-
ously and frequently in the ourio and ! • aS,,, ( 1(:d s,nturday night in

pawn shops of New Orleans, and a _ed in th.e !ittlfi da^ rear tene-
stop would be put to these [Jetty lar-
cenies if the house were permanently
occupied.

ment at No. 168 Mulberry street She
had been bed-ridden for six years. She
Always kept a clothespin in her hand
to keep off evil spiriU. She was born
In the county Kerry In n$6.

Washington * An!? ^rd victim is dying. W. D. J«*n‘
at noon Monday Chief (v!0"lP,ff I bafc'fcragemaKt»T and spiaial |»t
B. French n,,a ,, f C“ ,lsul fr- lice man for the Chicago, Bnrlingb'?
the District of ColaL.k'd’ivuioo °!  * roml at Charlton, at n«'n
tho League of Amorims tv, , of walkBd ov‘,r ̂  his former boardnt
started from tho wliii i 10e n’cn, place, the home of Mrs. .luliu -'l11!"
great bicvcTe relay “re “ ,th# ' Pb^ s>>o‘ her .laughter Julia. hU
ton to Denver, to be run in0m ''al’ "“ff* | sweetheart, Julia’s sister Josie. her
with the forthcoming f "‘nJl'nctio“ mother and then sent a bullet through
at Denver. Thetwo wh^J “eat hla own brain. No one wilt ever knoa
a letter from IVivate .Seeretarv’Thi? thC "" ,h" tr“^
her to Gov. Waite, which is to be
passed from bicyclist to bicyclist till it
reaches its destination.

^I.NiiiANAi’ous, Ind,, Aug. 9 __ TliA

Washington-Denver bicycle relay left
here at 1:42 p. m. in charge of Tom

1«udS.I'rank Clemens, 16 hours
and 15 minutes ahead of schedule.

relatX'mLL*’ 1“" Aub' 10— The blcyd#
wirtn T8*®*78 arrived here at 9:4
Wednesday evening, seventeen hour,
and ten minutes ahead of time.

tomThe hll?' la”,Auff’ “—Burling., half-way house in the Wash,
ington- Denver bicycle relay was
reached at 7:45 Thursday Tb’. '
sage arrived twenty-two hours snA *'

minute ahead of reKe «4l #
Omaha, Nob., Auu is _ i

hicyclUts arrlved in Omaha Fr'id^
evening «t 6:12 o'clock, just twenty.

the District of Colum'bVa divuL. °! & Q^oy.. road Chariton, at ntK'u
tho League of AmoHonn w, i of walk®d over his former boardln*

Syndicate with • lo.ooo.ooo Capiiai to ! skirted from tho white hous«Ce men* pIttCC’ tho home of Mr8, Julitt Muf’
Coutrol the Industry of the State.

San Francisco, Aug. 13,-Tho big
wine syndicate which has been formed
hero will control 80 per cent of the

grape product of California for the
next five years. Its formation doubles
the value of the crop, as the present
price of grapes is live dollars a ton,
while the syndicate agrees to pay not
less than $10 a ion. Seven houses are
in the syndicate and more will proba-
bly soon be admitted. The capital
stock of the company is $10,000,000, of
which $600,000 has been subscribed.
Oue branch of the business will
b« to advance $2,600,000 aunually to
vineyards for expenses in cul-

tivating vines, gathering grapes

that, ^ Winc,8- U 18 PV'haWa
oentral depot will be es-

tobliahod for the storage of wine and
brandies. The place of business of
tills syndicate is to be at fctyn Fran-
dsco and the term fifty years. This

CalifnrnI !Part°f ^ meD <>f
California is expected to revive the
languishing industry of the state and
make wine growing profitable.

Jthe incidents leading up to the tra^T

dy nor the immediate cause, for when!
the neighbors rushed in after hearing
the pistol shots Josie Murphy amUrn-
kins were dead aud the other victim^
were unconscious, lying in pobUblood. .

Josie was shot through the heart.
Julia, the object of his affections,

shot twice: in the abd^nen,
Murphy twice in the groin and the
murderer through the head. ‘lie
cause of the tragedy, no doubt, w*8
the lov$ affair between Julia, tho 1'*
year-old daughter, and Jenkins. jJ
Jenkins was desperately in lovejvi

Julia and was viciously jealous. " ',l e
he was ordinarily affable and even-
tempered his jealousy was so distttPee
Able that Mrs. Murphy was coinpe**^
to request him to change his boarding
house several weeks ago. Since then,
however, he was allowed to pay his a *

tentions to the young woman and n
one dreamed of such an outcome. ,

f



A DETROIT BUILDER.

Tells a Remarkable Story ofr His Life.

ClMK
DETROIT AHOL’T FORTY
YEARS AGO.

I^T, EfrfB Fiperl«nc« Worthy Serloa«
-^Attrnt Ion.

i the Detroit Evening News J

iWay out Gratiot Avenue, far from the
din and turmoil of the businosnecMiter, there
ircinanvittniriivo homo*. Tlie intersect-
uj utreoU are wide, clean and shaded by
Jee leaf-covered trees, and tho people you
meit are typical of industry, economy and
honest toll. Were are many pretty resi-
dent. but none more inviting in its neat-
p^sand homelike comfort than that of Mr.
Levi Elwy, the well-known builder and con*
tractor, at 74 Moran street Just off Gratoifc.
yjr £l*ey is an old resident of Detroit,
hiring moved hero about forty years ago.
He hw erected hundreds of houses in differ-
ent part* of tho dty, and points with pride
toiuch buildings as the Newberry & Me-
Malian and Campaw blocks In which he dis-
played hi* ability as a superintendent.

«I have teen Detroit grow from a village
to i city,’' ho observed yeaterday in conver-

lation with tho writer, “and 1 don’t think
there are many towns in America to-day
equal to it in point of beauty. I know al-
BP«t everybody in tho city, and an incident
which recently happened in my life has in*
leiwtod ull my friends.
••R i» now about eight years ago since I

was stricken down with my first case of
Ulne**. One cold, blustering day I was
downtown and through my natural careless-
imatthat time I permitted myself to get
chilled right through. When I arrived home
that evening I felt a serious pain in my left
kg. I bathed it that night, but by morning
I found it hail grown worse. In fact, it was
io serious that I sent for my family physi-
cian. and he informed me that 1 was suffer-
ing from varicose veins. My leg swelled
up to double its natural size and tho pain in-
creased in volume. Tho agony was simply
iwful. I was laid up and never left my bed
foreigbt weeks. At times I felt os though
I would grow frantic with pain. My leg
was bandage,! and was propped up in the
beJ at an angle of 80 degrees in order to
keep tho blood from flowing to my extremi-
ties.

“I had several doctors attending me, but

1 believe my own Judgraeuthelped mo better
than theirs. After a siege of two months I
could move around, still I was on the sick
list and had to doctor myself for years. I
was never really cured aud suffered any
liucunt of anguish.

“About two years ago I noticed an article
In the Evening A’eiri about my friend, Mr.
Korthrup.the Woodward Avenue merchant.
In in interview with him he stated that he
had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People and that they cured him. I knew
him very well, having built ills house out
on Woodward Avo., aud I thought I would
follow his suggestion. I must confess I did
io with marvelous success. From the time
1 began to take the Pink Pills 1 felt mvself
P-uing to Ijo a new man. They acted on
me U<e a magical stimulant. Tlie pain de-
parted and I soon was as strong and healthy
u- ver. Before trying tho Pink Pills I had
wei any amount of other medicine without
my notmble benefit But tho Pills cured
tv and 1 was myself again.

••When a person finds himself relieved
ttucnjovmg health ho is ant to expose him-
JUa-Hin to another attack of illness. Home
[tree months ago l stopped hiking the Pink
jus. and from tho duy 1 did so I noticed a
<ange in my condition. A short time since

l‘ubit of taking them with the
Jana beneficial results which met mo for-
T®-7- 1 a,,» again nearly as strong as over,
Jjtough I am a man about M years of age. I
r ^Mho 1>*nlc PiUs arc n most won-
Jnui medicine, and if they do as well in
wrer cases as tlmy did in mine they are tho

toiyiter^ 1 Wcoinmeud tbem
^rjlilliams’ Pink Pills contain, in a con-

'*11 the elements nivessary to
if?. u,,t ricbno38 to tho blood and

JK*ha^rcd nerves. Tliey are an un-
it, spociilc for such diseases as loco-

)tor ataxia, partial paralysis. St. Vitus’

*rr!n. 5Siat<,a\ neuralgia, rheumatism,
rriml headache, tho after effect of la
K’ »'* ot the heart, palo and sal-

forma of weakness
or female. Pink Pills are

be sent postpaid
(50 cents a box, or six

orbv/hl , aro never sold in bulk

"Ton

to be Evicted.

Strike New.. * "“-he -Oth.r

A IrIlUtV 5her‘ffi TbowM Hanley a
a, i ri?'; Mlcl,ael ,,renna'> ‘”<1 Th;m:
as Brennan started out to canture

^rrn\wio'w,thhi>wif«'-Srooms in his parents’ home a* a
mornin<f die dep-

thi houw n* h0mc an<1 ‘“boundedthe honae. Upon an attempt beine
made u, Hthllrman P ng

and the enraged members of Schur-

rr„,amily; whi#h ’'suited In tl10
wounding seriously 0f A. A Pnlinvf, Ulgli’:

^nite situation when rescued by tho

for rreath,Ch-thR(1 Wn ^^P^onedfor. Great excitement prevails among
the miners Fully loo of the riotous
leaders of .the strike have been black-

listed by the coal operators, and re-
fused work in all the shafts.

Omaha, Neb.. Aug. 10.-Kiots were in
full vogue at South Omaha Wednesday
mght between tho strikers and the
men who have taken their places.
, , n the men» who qui^work at 5

O Clock, passed out of the works, the
majority organized themselves in
squads for mutual protection. With
one hand in their pockets, hold-

u ^’volver ready for action,
they passed up the street nnd past
crowds of strikers, but were allowed
to pass without being molested. Later,
however, when a few single men left
tlie works they were assaulted nnd in
many instances seriously injured.

C iiicaoo, Aug. 8. — Gov. Altgeld has
ordered the troops at Chicago
relieved from duty. The troops re-
lieved are three companies of tho
First Infantry, on duty at Pullman,
and four companies of the Second in-
fantry, on duty at stock yards. This
order ends the strike services of the
Illinois national guards.

( iiicaoo, Aug. 11.— Steam was let into
the cylinders of the big Corliss engine
at Pullman and the irtimense fly-wheel
revolved for the first time since the
great striMcvas inaugurated. At 7
a. m. IhursTOy 1.197 men reported for
work. Six hundred of these were as-
signed to the repair department The
others were distributed throughout
tho various shops, and all departments
were open for business except the
freight and street car shops.

( iiicaoo, Aug. 18. — Vice President
Wickes, of the Pullman Palace Car
company, has stated that tenants oc-
cupying the company’s houses and not
employed in the works will be turned
out, claiming that the houses are need-

ed for the new employes. This move
is the very last in the big strike and
means volumes to the strikers and
their families, who are in a starving
condition.

Vice President Wickes, of the Pull-
man company, says that the company
will not entertain the proposition from
the strikers to return to work if the
company will remit the past due rents
of houses in Pullman.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 13. — Two com-

panies of the state militia, the Thurs-
ton rifles and the Omaha guards, the
“crack” troops of the Nebraska na-
tional guard, were sent to South
Omaha at 4 a. m. Friday and stationed
as a guard around the packing houses.
The strikers are in an ugly mood, but
no violence has been attempted. The
strikers soon withdrew to a distance
and awaiting the coming of the new
men on their way to work.

OLD CUSTOMS |N VIRQINA.

* MS70^ABHCmd.rVd,.cY“" Ae°
he tfeMine, untouched Virginian of

tho most Pn0,Ui>1.been to b«

tom of H ° ^“intost is a cus-
tom of the road which died out in En-

ding i'he|n the P°St roa<1 ,,n(, t,le trav-
«llng chariot went out of vogue.

most « OSCw,ayS il Was considered al-
most an affront for one traveling In a

thl ° Ur Ve 1>ast ‘“other going‘h*“me The traveling class was
,r rP fir7crally of the rich and

Cis “rely, and as they bowled along in
their coaches to have another eoach
dush by and give back its dust, and
I* imps incite the coachman to race,
was considered highly indecorous. To
take ones dust” was a common ex-

pression of contempt Tlie custom was
notvuthout its uses in its day. But
will it be believed that at the close of

the nineteenth century this etiquette
° ( ,e road is rigidly maintained, and
that among well-bred people each
equipage has to take the gait of the
slowest?

1 rue it is, some iconoclasts and out-
siders drive past their fellow travelers

without compunction, but they, there-
fore, prove their claims to be called
iconoclasts and outsiders. When it is
a very pressing case, an apology is
called out such as, “Pray, excuse me,
but my horse is restless,” or “I am in
haste to catch the boat.” or something
of the kind. But to drive ruthlessly
ahead without a word of apology is
considered the acme of ill breeding.
The roads in this part of the world

are not interesting, except for their
natural beauty, as the people of wealth,

following their English ancestors’ in
practice, sought a proud seclusion for
their houses. Only the poorest people
built their homes on the main road, and
one may travel from one end of this
fair country to the other and not find a

single handsome residence on the pub-
lic highway. There was another and
very practical reason for adjuring this

publ ie highway. Every man’s house was
at. the service of every man, woman
and child in the county.

An Arab hospitality obtained and
was enjoyed to the full. The people
who had undesirable homes were al-
ways willing to bestow their company
upon their more fortunate neighbors,
so that it wouldn’t do to be too con-
venient to the main arteries of travel.
Especially was this so when a visit
from a family meant the entertaining
of two coach horses, a coachman and a
maid, for the negroes went visiting
with the white people nnd enjoyed it
just as much. Hospitality was one of
their great virtues, and is still, for
those people excel in social virtues, and
this particular virtue costs little.

It only meant the killing of half a
dozen more chickens for dinner, when
there were hundreds, perhaps, scratch-

ing about in the poultry yard; and the

gardens were overgrown with vegeta-
bles. for which there was neither sale
nor consumption. There were ice-
houses full of ice ami meadows full of
cows, and ice cream was manufactured
in a big tin bucket, turned about in a
keg of ice and salt. It took two women
and n man and a boy to make ice cream,
but it took that many to do every-
thing.

The icehouses are among the most
picturesque features in the landscape
here. A great mound of earth, thirty

A Marvellous Showing.
The U. S. Government, through the Agri-

cultural Department, has been investigating

the baking powders for the purpose of in-

forming the public which was the purest,
most economical and wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal
Baking Powder to be a pure, healthful
preparation, absolutely free from alum or any

adulterant, and that it is greatly stronger in

leavening power than any other brand.

Consumers should not let this valuable

information, official and unprejudiced, go
unheeded.

mm
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW-VORK.

A fugitive embezzler from Cologne is
reported ns on bia way to this country.
Tho detectives are understood to be on tho
scent.

TVere You Ever South In Summer?
It is no hotter in Tennessee, Alabama,

or Georgia than here, and it is posit-
ively delightful on tho Gulf Coast of Mis-
sissippi and West Florida. If you are look-
ing for a location in the South go down now
eud seo for yourself. The Louisville &,
Nashville Railroad and connections will sell
tickets to all points South for trains of Au-
gust 7th at ono faro round trip. Ask your
ticket agent about it, and if be cannoi sell
you excursion tickets write to C. P. Atmoro,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.

“Did you invito Bnsio to come and see
you?’’ Flossie— “Yes; I told her she must
come over and stay all night some day.’’

“Valley, Plain and Peak.”

An art book of Northwestern scenes, from
photographs, over 100 reproductions and
colored etchings, with descriptions, elegant-
ly printed, sent to any address for 10 cents
in postage. Contains more artistic features
and general information than many of the
high-priced art publications now ‘on sale.
Address F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
Great Northern Railway, St. Paul, Miun.

Tuition is high irT the school of expert-
ence, but tho instructor is thorough. —Ram’s
Horn.

A fair lady becomes stiil fairer by using
Glenn’s Sulphur Soap,
i Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, Do cents.

Sunday is a good day for writing letters,
i and Monday is a good day to forget to mail
them.— Picayune.

Ball’s Catarrh Cure

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

The man who always does his best van al-
Ways do better next time.— Presbyterian.

surprise.

Be careful how you go abroad in raiment
that is now,

Because a sudden little shower may got the
drop on you.— Truth.

Lively as a Trout

Is the individual who after a long siege find*
himself liberated from tho close blockade of
the enemy, constipation. Many persons of
a bilious habit aro troubled with constriction
of the bowels. They always find relief, and
that speedily, without griping or trouble of
any sort, from Hostetter’s Stomach Bittern,
a remedy also for malaria, dyspeptic, rheu-
matic or kidney affections.

BUSINESS WOMAN,
or a woman who
works, sooner or
later has to buikl up
her strength with Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription. If you
suffer from backache,
nervousness, faintmg-
speils, or sleeplessness,

take tho “ Prescrip-
tion.” It is woman’*
special tonic and
nervine.

It's a medicine that
builds up, invigorates, regulates, and cuim

It lessens the pains ana burdens of child-
bearing.

If it doesn’t benefit or cure, in “female
complaints ” and weaknesses, you have your
money back.
.. Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir— l have taken
the ’ Fnvorite Prescription ” nnd I can recom-
mend it to any body that suffers with any fe-
male disonse. I have tried several doctor*#
prescriptions but none did me the good that
yours did. . Yours respectfully.

Post Mistress, Sherrer I7(U, DcZcs Cc

1

•ttiedum h\lt a bi* bluflr ” «
iHorted fiK rJvei1’to tb° baDk. “Jh that soi”

Journal.1 ^ ^ ^ mud*”

kfejlRinWclr? PaT ̂  **cn collecting

Jd/*' KTau aV° tb® °no girl among a thous-
Wen rnnrvVh. 1 suppose there had
Mraui an ado;:ca or so.” -Indianapolis

m»ai10 in beav«'n> totals hope
icon Thov JlUKU,l8lf, wiU P"1 and
-ftick ‘ 8etm Wl‘ttble to make them here.

i^»ttIdtvR ibep® is any doubt about a
*iof v ,cud worth aj: 01 tu^- -Tammany Times.

®nSTJLf.Un?^ Mamma,” said little Tom-

^^s%uS^t^?U,,<luarU‘r, 10 P*1 moon

nn epicure and an

^ other's a dyJL^8 tt ln,Kat>’ dIner aud

I1”10 when tho laziest man can

lraitt#l°P*lca min*

I111 5ito.*2u,wh? ,!lal, i10 “m ln u,eW| Uu^01^ ̂ ter fall into tho diteh.—

aro *o constituted Hint Uicy
^ * dollar. 1 10 brteht side of anything

Jhink# that a switch in the
^ twice os good in the bush.

many peo-

r°^of s<feo^n^ont'e’ but not your farm,

m°Jr h® •ooentric, but tbay

RECOGNIZE THE REPUBLIC.
Tho I’miUlent Han NuHtalnrd ^IlnlHtor

W II Hr in the Hawaiian tjueHtlon.

New York, Aug. 9. —A World dis-
patch from Washington sn}'*:

•The republic of Hawaii has been formally
recognized by the United States through the
president and the secretary of state. The pro-
vistonnl government, proclaimed January, 1K03,
when the queen was dethroned, was succeeded
on July 4. a little more than a month ago.
by a republican form of government. On the
day following Minister Willis’ extended recog-
nition, no far as it was within his power, to the
new republic. The action taken by the minis-
ter was reported to the state department in
dispatches received on July 30, which were im-
mediately transmitted to congress.”

Mr. Willis’ action has been discussed

at several cabinet meetings, but no
decision was reached until Wednes-
day, when Secretary Gresham, under
the direction of the president, sent a
formal note to the minister approving
his course.
Washington, Aug. 11.— A letter of

congratulation and greeting from
President Cleveland in the name of
the United States is on the way from
Washington to President Dole, of tho
Hawaiian republic. The recognition of
the new republic was finally decided
upon this week and tlie message was
framed and mailed Wednesday through
tho regular channels.

ftfmttle Flag Day.

Pks Moiskh, la., Aug. 18.— The 184
battle flags carniecl by Iowa regiments
in the war wore at ‘J p. m. transferred
from the arsenal to hermetically
sealed cases in the state capitol.
in accorciance with an act of
the last general assembly. Nearly
5,000 veterans were in the lines
and the flags were carried by the old
color-bearers as far as possible. Gen.
J. W. Noble, ex-secretary of the in-
terior, was president of^ the day.

here
or fort 3* feet high, was thrown up
around a place that was bricked up
and looked- like a gigantie well. This
was finished at the top by a cireillar
roof. Tho sides of the mound were
graded and turfed, and made nice
places for bovs nnd girls to roll down
when the short, slippery grass was wet.
— Chicago Times

THE MARKETS.
New York Aug. IS.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... «3 00 @4 :o
Sheep ..... .. ................. 8 JKy,® 4 80
Hogs .......................... 6 50 & f> 73

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents... 3 40 ©3 78

Santa cuius Soap
B^PWEST Mira Emu.
munHtninSoft everyNhfit-e

tnadety

WHEAT-No. 2 Red ............ m
No. 1 Northern .............. fid -g ft fi7

CORN-No. 2 ................... fi3 ft 01

September .................. w-.S
OATS-No. 2 .................... 85 ft 36
RYE Jersey .............. . ..... 47 ft 49
PORK-Mess. New .............14 50 ft 14 75
LARD. Western ................7 «0 ft

14 ft
7 K8

BUTTER— Western Creamery . 23
Western Dairy ............ 12! t® 16

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers ..... 3 30 ft 4 75

Cows ......................... i 00 ft 3 00
Stockers..-: .................. 2 15 ft 2 HO
Feeders ...................... 8 N> ft 3 30
Butchers' Steers ........... 2 90 ft 3 80
Bulls ....................... .. 1 80 ft 3 80

HOGS ............................ 4 70 ft 8 40
SHEEP .......................... 1 80 ft. 3 IH)
BUTTER— Creamery ............ 14 ft 23

Dairy ............ ............. 11 ft 19 *
EGGS— Fresh .................... 124ft 18M
BROOM CO UN-

Western (per ton) ........... 40 00 ft0O oo
Western Dwarf .............. W 00 ft so 00
Illinois. Good to Choice ..... 80 00 ftso 00

POTATOES— Early Ohios(bbl.) 1 80 ft 1 75
PORK — Mess .................... 18 37^ftl3 50
LARD-Steam ................. 7 32Sft 7 38
FLOUR— Spring Patents ....... 8 so ft 3 50

Spring StraighlM ............ 2 20 ft 2 80
Winter Patents ............. 2 80 ft 2 90
Winter Straights ........... * 2 40 ft 2 ft)

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red..... 84 lift 58
Corn, No. 2 ......  SP.ft 56*
Oats, July .................... 89kft 31*
Rye. No. 2 .................... 49^© 50
Barley. Sample .............. 48 ft 66

LU MB Rib-
Siding ........................ 19 58 ft22 60
Flooring...' ........ ........ ... U 00 oo
Common Boards ............. 14 00 ft 14 60
Fencing ...................... 12 00 ft 15 50
Lath. Dry ............... ..... 2 40 ft 9 50
Shingles ..................... 2 15 ft 9 80

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE-Texas Steers ........ $8 85 ft 3 20

.Stockers and Feeders ....... 2 10 ft 8 25
HOGS ............................ 4 75 ft 5 10
SHEEP .......................... 3 80 ft 4 50

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Steers ..........   8 80 ft 4 00

Feeders ..................... 2 85 ft 8 85
HOGS ............................ 4 00 ft 4 10
SHEEP .............    2 50 ft 8 85

CHICAGO.

Don’t make two bites
at a cherry. What’s the use of tak-
ing one thing for coarse, and
another for fine, washing. Pearl-
ine will do it all. For washing

_____ . wood-work, tinware, silver, mar-
A y/\\s j ble, _glass, dishes, carpets, or

anything you can think of Pearl-\V ine is the best It saves not only
]) work, but wear. Let it help you in all
these ways. You musn’t think that the easy

washing of clothes is all that Pearline is made for.

Send
i> Back ilrjjzzr*
THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

CATARRH
w m I* iirr^Tn^nwTT 1 ( f - w -i

IPR1CE 50 CENTS.

A. N. K-A taia

WHEN WRITING TO AOTKRTtSRR# Pl.KARB.
tea* fM mw tea Advattlaawaat U ctite
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Sore and There,

The* time lo ndvertiee U all the time— •

that’s universal sense.

Keep the dates of the (?helsca fair in
mind and tell all your friends.

It is said that the fashions in Lapland

have not changed for a thousand years.
Happy husbands!

It is predicted that the price of corti will

in a few years average higher than that of

wheat, and that as corn is gradually
coming into use in Europe, the demand
will be very large.

Statistics show that we lose more fools
on July 4 than in all the other days of the

yew put together. This proves, by the

number left in stock, that one Fourth of
July j>cr year is now Inadequate, the
country has grown so.

An exchange says: “The man who gets
the fewest letters complains the most of

the management of the po.-? office; the

man 'Who comph ns un t of his fieighbor

is the ineum 'i neighbor. And the man
who lias the least sense is the most con

ceiled.”

The stat»* t?i.\ apjv tinned to Washtenaw

«x«mty tlii.s year is $46,339 13. Last year

this county paid w hich was

$6,641 ’.K) more :an we are called upon to
pay this y< r. Tills will make $1.40 on a

1000 valuation as compared with $2 in

1893 and $1.50 in 1892

Corn is \fell set but loo dry to fill out.

One old luitcbelor of this place has been

captured.

Miss Brown and the Misses Sullivan
have broken camp.

8. A. Mapes. of Pinckney, visited in

this vicinity the past week.

Miss Girlie Webb, of Unadilla, is the
guest of cousins at the Lake, . /

Very little doing in the fanning line now

nil are awaiting the needed rain.

Mr. Perry Mills, of Unadilla, was in

this vicinity Monday on business.

Early apples are drying up and falling

from the trees for want of moisture.

Beans are drying up In place of ripening

as they should. A light yield will tie the

result,

Nearly everybody would like to thresh

now before the beau harvest and seeding

begins.

Let the young turkey* in the mellon
patch and soon all bugs and worms w ill
he eaten by them.

There is a worm cntliog off the bean

stalks just above the ground oVer in

nadilla township.

The berry season here is about over.

The marshes have yielded abundantly of

ruit and do snakes.

Mr. Geo. Cook has arrived home from

TnoUrLmtot,

From Press Bulletin No. Sf Michigan

Experiment Station.

HISTORY.

This plapt is one of the mi»t vigorous

"Nerit marr)' a sirl wbuse mnuih turn i,"J,mTcd in 1'e»,tl,

iwn »t th, mm. Tv a v-l.ml ,„»,h.T bm f,r fr0m a Wfl1 ,n“n

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Burkhart and Mrs.
down at the corners, ” says a school teacher,

because such a girl is “invariably of a sour

morose disposition, with a very jealous

make up." Girls, take notice and turn

up the corners of your mouths, or the men

will turn up their noses at you.

An i ange says the meanest man on
earth has been discovered. He lives up
in Maine, and some time ago he told
amiable wife that he was going to Lake

Asusangw atusogamongagw lontongowiar

for a week’s fishing, and then went and
got all lii> friends to ask her w here he had

gone

A girl - tasie differs according to age.

says the Fuwierville Observer. At sixteen

'•he wants a dude with tooth picked shoes

and a microscopic musiache; at twen’y a

< hief justice with a pile of tin; at twenty-

five she'll he satisfied with a member of
congress; at thirtv a country doctor or
preacher will do, at thirty-five anything

• that wear* pants.

Me clip the following from the Ypsilanti
Commercial; •‘Fred Paul fell head first

-into the cylinder of a threshing machine

near Saline last week, and had the top of

his head torn ..fT, scalp, skull and all.
Strange t<* say he was not killed, aud may

recover, though the flesh and hone remain-

ing lacked considerable of covering the

rx:w»ed brain. He sat up and conversed

with the doctor during the operation.

Paul is certainly u tough one.”

Now that at out two bushels of wheat
can be bought for a dollar in the Chicago

market, which means about forty cents a

bushel for the farmer, w hy not feed the
wheat to the stock? A bushel of wheat

will go farther than a bushel of oats for

Dobbin, and do him more good. A quart
of wheat soaked well answers fora meal

for a horse and there are thirty -two quarts

in a bushel. Hogs will fatten better on

wheat than on corn. Ileus lay better when

kept on a wheat diet than on corn or oats;

Tgo, there is a better mission for w heat

than selling it at forty cents a bushel.

Weclipthe following from the State
Republican: “Farmers of this and adjoin-

ing counties say that the apple crop is

being seriously effected by the continued
dry weather. They report the fruit,
especially the fall varieties, as dropping

badly, and as there was none too much of
it ou the trees every apple that drops now'

in a loss. Two weeks ago, the orchards
were reported as in Hue condition. The

fall fruit promised to be of excellent
quality aud the yield nearly up to an
average crop. Now not more than half a
crop is expected, and in some orchards it
will be no better than last year unless we
have heavy rains soon. While the fall

apples suffer most from the drought,
winter varieties are also affected, and the

harvest apples are being prematurely

ripened. The eastern aud northern parts

of the lower peninsula have hud frequent

rains in the past two weeks, and crops of

nil kinds are in better condition than in

the southwestern section. Reports from

New York state that Michigan apples will
command a good price this fall. A dis-

patch from Albion, in the w’estern part of

the state, says: “The apple crop of Orleans

county will fall short a quarter of a crop,

and the same is true of Niagrn county, A
mysterious fungus grows about the stem of

the apple and causes it to fall. This

growth developed during tin* hot weather

of a moat 'i ago, which w is followed by
cold rain*. _The upp ww means a Ipss
of foOOiOOO to the fanners in this locality.

orpee l.es Ltru ut .

Barber and daughter, Matie, visited
relatives in Lima last Monday.

Prof A. J. Wood, of Chicago, made a

pleasant call ou your vcrilie last Friday.

He is visiting his brother William.

H. Watts, B. H. Glenn and Charley
Wade left Tuesday for the northern wate

to fish. They took a frying pun with then,

to cook anything they may catch.

B. H. Glenn attended the big German

Day festivities at Chelsea last Thursday,

stayed rather late, missed the right road

home and w andered around in the short

hills of Lyndon until the smallest hours in

the 24 arrived before lie made his appear
ance home.

Impartial and competent judges us well

as honest Judges should be secured by the

managers ol any lair, to secure anything

like fairness in the aw arding of premium*;

those that will award the bc>t ami most

deserving exhibit the premium, regardless

of influence, bribery, wire-pulling, or uny

other undue influence. In the long run

it will be the best f-r the fair uud all

concerned. Lot the juib • s he chosen by

the directors, and notified early, and i;

they cannot hoi, si hct o' • rs who will,
and tin * secure fi. i r play lor everybody.

No one sb i g m the past has done so much
luii'n lo uur local fair as partially shown

jn judging. Let ull judges look beyond

the exhib .or, 1 see noth ng but the
exhibit.

Excursion.

Odd Fellows meiting. Charlotte. Mich.

Aug. 20-22, 1894' Rate of one and one-
third first class fare for round trip. Dale of

sale, Aug. 20,21 and 22. 1894. good to
return until Aug. 23, 1S94, inclusive.

Union Veteran's Union National
Encampment and Woman's Veteran
Belie! Union, Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 2128,

1894. Bate of one lowest first-class limited

fare for round trip. Dates of sale Aug.

20 and 21, good to return not later than
Aug. 25.

Annual Encampment, Sons of Veterans,

Davenport, la., Aug 80-24, 1894. Rate
of one nrd one-third lowest first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates cf sale,

Aug. 17, 18 and 19, good to return until

Aug 26, 1894, inclusive.

Lansing Driving Park Race Me ting,
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 20-24, 1894. A rate

of one and one-half first class limited fare

for the round trip. Dates of sale, Aug.

80 to 24, good to return until Aug. 25,
1894:

German Workingmen’s Aid Society.
Grand Rapids, August 20, 1894. Rate pf

one and oue-third first class limited fare

for round trip. Dates of sale Aug. 19 and

20. Good lo return Aug. 21, 1894,
inclusive.

German American Catholic Congress.
Louisville, Ky , Sept. 24, Oct. 1, 1894. A
rate of one lowest first-class limited fare

for rouud trip. Children five years of age

and under twelve, one-half adult rate.

Tickets sold Sept. 23 to 25, inclusive, good

only on date of sale. Good to return not
later than Oct. 1, 1894.

Camp meeting, Hailett Park, Mich. A
rate of one and one-third first-class fare for

round trip. Dates of sale, Aug. 7 to 30.

Good to return until Sept. 17. 1894.

Michigan State Sunday School Associ-

ation Rallies, Detroit, Mich., Aug. 80, 1894.

and Jackson, Mich., Aug,. 80,- 1894. a
rate of one lowest first class fare for round

-Tickets to be sold on d ty of Rally.

Limit of return, day of stile.

weeds that has ever appeared In our Stile.

During the past few years it has spread

from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Soon after the clone of the war of the

reUllion this weed was introduced to this

country from Europe and was first
observed growing in waste places near

Cambridge, Mass. Traveling rapidlv
westward it reached Ohio in 1878. In

1882 it was noticed in Detroit, reaching

Owossoin 1887 aud Grand Rapids the
next year.

During the past six years this weed has

spread throughout the whole State anc

uow from its strongholds in the waste

places about onr cities and villages It is

invading farming communities.

Prickly Lettuce is the wild parent of our

cultivated lettuce aud in its native land has

never shown any of the vicious tendencies

it is now exhibiting in the land of adoption

Here it seems to want the earth, and it has

evidently come to stay. From numerous
inquiries lately received by the station in

regard to this plant, it seems that possibly

many people fear that this weed is the

dreaded Human Thittie. However, there
is no record thit this western pest, which

is in no leaped I iky Prickly Lettuce, has

ever been seen east of Lake Michigan.

DESCRIPTION.

Prickly Lettuce is an annua! plant from

two to five feet high with numerous slend r

branches towards the upper part of the

stiff, solid stem which when broken or cut
pours out a milkyjuioe. The bluish green

leaves have a row of prickles or bristles ou

the under side, along the mid-rib and by a

twist near the base, assume a vertical
position by which the plant may be easily

recognized. Flowers are yellow in small

heads generally appearing late in July,

producing from twelve lo twenty flat,

brown-black, ridged seeds, having para-

chute-like attachments by which the wind

is able to carry tuem a long distance.

REMEDY.

Cut the plants close to the ground early

in July before the blossoms appear.
New branches will immediately spring up

from the cut stems so that repeated cut-

tings must be made later in the season.

It is not probable that this pest will

ever prove troublesome in meadows or in

well tilled fields, but in all waste places,

especially iu vacant lots in cities and

villages, it will become a continually
increasing nuisance unless speedily
stamped out.

Drape leaf Ming Foitler.
Ann Arbor, Mich., April Ik, uft4

Geo G. Harris Mfg. Co., Ypsilanti, Mich.

Dear Sirs— I can recommt'ml your jHiwder to be unexcelled |.
powder in the market To people who use nothing but fim-cln™ , Y !! 'T

0 rope Leaf never fails to plewe. 88

The highest proof we can give yon that we consider it t|w. \lr
we use it exclusively in our bakery. Respectfully. '

MOWN & (;adv
P. 8.— Will say that you can use our name at any tinu* in .

mending Grope Leaf.— C. H. C. '"""H

Ask Your Grocer For It.

WONDERFUL CURES!
THOMAS KINCHIN. MAJOR IV. A. SIM FI El!).

Fi

V

B*for« Treatment. After Trent meat.

Nervous DebiHty and Catarrh Cured.

Tbomaa 41 inchin saj-*: “J wan fxlucvd to
• nervous wruck-only weighed 11s pounds.
The result of early abase was the cnuiie. 1
had the following armptoma : Miserable
mentally and physically, melancholy, nerv-.

as, weakness, specks before the ey<e,
, iKKir memory, palpitation of the
, Hashing, oold hands and feet^ weak

Before Tieatmoat. Alter Tn*uiiuent.

the nicrnliiK, pimples on the Tape, loss of
ambition, baraina aensation, kidneys weak
etc. Doctors could not cure mo; hot Drs.
Kennedy A Kerman by their New Method
Treatment, cured mo in a few weeks I

weigh now 170 pounds. It is three years
•Inoe I have taken their treatment.”

Blood Disease and Dyspcp-ia Cured

years. To make matters wore - I contrar-
i>d a (onstitational B1o<h1 Pi ..««• vj,
bones iichwl. Blotches on the -kin U.kM
horrible. I tried sixteen doctors in all

I A mend recommended Drs. Kennedy k
K organ. 1 began their Now Met hod Trial.

I Tn^t ftu(1 in » fcw weeks was n new man
w«th renewed life and ambition 1^.

; not say too much foi those sclemific <W-
, tors who havo been in Detroit for four,
teen years. I conversed with hondmls of
I»ntieuts in their offices who were kina

I cured for different disa—CB. 1 recommend
them as honest and reliable Pnysiciani "

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN
Th» Celebrated Specialists of Detroit, Mich

TREAT AND GUARARTEE TO CURE
Rheumatism: Neuralgia; Nervous, Blood and Bk

Catarrh; Asthma; Bronchitis; Coo.
« ------ - ----- sumption (1st ami 2nd stam);

junjlgiai Nerroas, Blood and Bkin diseases; Stomach r.t d Henri diVKriS
iood; Diseases of the Sexual Organs- Female Weakness; Divan's of Men
ami ( bronic Disease* in general. They cure when others fail !

™ NEW METHOD
natore^ that has baffled heretofore the medical profession. They are not

aroMra
treatment
•family doctors’ - Uu-y make a s

DISEASES # MEN. 1

man, yoa need help. Drs. K7 A K

specialty of l Lrou.c and difficult diseases. •*»
They guarantee to rare all Weakness of Men nnsin<
from self abuse, latfr excesses or disenw. Ynong

Ex!f Mfo oJi£ uau*r5

DISjEASES OF WOMEN.
Displacements. Irregularh y, __ . _______ _ ________

1 Hast nitod T took Free. Inclose stump.

Specimen Cain.

S. II. Clifford, New Casael, Wla., whs
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,

bin stomach was disordered, his Liver was

affected to an iduriniug degree, apatite

fell away, and he was terribly reduced iu

flesh and strength. Time 1x>ttles

Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., bad

a running sore on his leg of eight years’

standing. Used three bottles of Electric

Billers and seven boxes of Buckleu’s
Arnica 8 dve, and his leg is sound and

well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., hod

five large fever sores on his leg, doctors

said he was incut able. One bottle Electric

Bitters and one box Buckleu’s Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by F. P.
Glazier A Co.

Commit them.
M hy suffer in wilenrc? They ran cure yon.
Female W«akneP3. Barrenness,

if/.rUVyiT.' ViT ' ' %r * " l^nful period* cured in u ehori tim.\
Itenowwd vitality given, lllustmtod It«H>k 4 ree. IucIom* stamp.

Spermatorrhrt-o, Varicocele, Gleet. Unnatural
- zi --- -- -- - Discharge*. Private diacaaea. Stricture, Syph-
ai^^c* •®£raV,02d cured or no pay. 14 years in Detn it 150, UU)

curea— National repuUtion. H^k* frw-C oneultntion free - Nam** confidential. If
unable to call, write for a list of Qoretionsuml advice free.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,

S.pIfMUEiSEs;

148 Shelby St., DETROIT, MICH.

One Way to Dry gaadfcerohUft.

Have you ever tried drying your finest

handkerchiefs on the surface of a mirror or

sunny window pane? if not, I think you

would much prefer it to the ordinary way

of drying and ironing, which is so likely

to injure them. Two things must be
remembered— to have the handkerchiefs
quite damp and to have the surface of the

mirror or pane free from dust. Handker

chiefs thus dried are as smooth and free

Itoni wrinkles as if they had been treated
to a hot iron.

Bucklea’i Arnica Ufrt.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

For sale by F. P. Glazier <k Co.box.

The pitiful story that comes from Brad-

shaw, W. \ a , of a little girl only 9 years

old taking her own life because her parents

kept her out of school to “mind the

babies” ocems almost past relief. Surely

there must be some mistake in the age
Woe is not apt to come to so young a
Heart in such overwhelming force as to

nake death seem more inviting than life.

R is possible that some rural correspon-

dent has been drawing a long bow for the

sake of getting the name of Bradshaw in
‘he paper*.

Spend Tour Outing On The Great
Lakes.

Visit picturesque Mackinac Inland. It
will only cost you about $12 50 ftom
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, inc.uding meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the 1). & C. floating palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island Itself

is H grand romantic spot, It* climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
stcameis have Just been built for the iipin r

lake route, costing $300,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guarantee to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water. These

steamers favorably compare with the great

ocean liners iu construction and spend.
Four trips per -week between Toledo.

Detroit,- Alpena, Mackinac, St. Ignace

Petoskey. Chicago, “Soo,” Marquette and

Duluth. Daily between Cleveland and

Detroit. Daily between Cleveland and

Put in-Bay. The cabins, parlors and state-

rooms of these steamers are designed for

the complete entertainment of humanity

under home conditions; the palatial equip-

ment, the luxury of the appointment makes

traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Send for illustrated descrip-

tive pamphlet. Address A. A. Bchantz,
G. P & T. A. D. *fe C. Detroit. Mich.

A Bouuhold Trmurr

D. W. Fuller, of Caoajoharie, N. Y.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King’s New
Discovery iu the house and bis family has

always found the very best results follow

its use; that he would not be without It, if

procurable. G. a. Dykemau, Druggist,

Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King’s New
Dtocorery is undoubtedly the best Cough

remedy; that he has used it in his family

or eight years, and it has never failed to

do all that is claimed for ft. Why not trv
a remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free 41 F. P. Glazier* GVa Drug
W »re. Ib rnUirneSOc; -id $1.00.

CfcAflfiOO PERiMU WEEK
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either sex, any age, in any part of th» mnt’rJ

at the employment wnich we furnifli. You u«-f

not be away from homo over night. You can

your whole time to the work, or only your apare tcu

menta. As capital is not required you run no rL*4

We supply you with all that is needed. Il *1
cost you nothing to try the businoas. Any o»

can do the work Beginners make money fro
fne start. Failure is unknown with our worker*

Every hour you labor you can easily makea<MUrJ

No one who ia willing to work fails to make mart

money every day than can be made In three dafi

at any ordinary employment. Send for free I

containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & C0.,|

Box 880,

CORTLAND, MAINE.

iEATS, TMDEMARJs]
COPYRIGHTS-
tBTAIN A FATEH
ker aud an honest opi

n Vh 0 'pat 1 en t T b uid! n eesH
roSStSSitti. Allan
aneerning l»n tenia an

For sale or rent, house aud lot on

sou street. Enquire of U. R. Townsend.

Tor Sale.

A perfect family horse, answer

third horse. Will exchange for ft co*.l

yearling colt or sheep.

John C. Tav^

.


